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Dot,ie Hild. Editor . Waite' D. Rkhnrd<, Ad,i"" 
1969 TALISMAN 
AN 
The almosphorc of .nxi •• }" anticipation and .oddened omori""" pI'~ 
v.iI on the 'tude"" on all cia" Ie>-.l .... ben moving in,,, new surround-




.. , .... 49 
" FEATURES ... ' _ ...•...... 197 










'l1>e I .. diuon. of queen" floal' and cr<w .. ds were "ccontualed with lOuche< 01 
iog<lluily .. sulling from >ouwnir stand,. )'ell k.d." and a new 'l~dium '" creale a 
memorable homecoming . 
, 
Th. dot.nninalion. p""pD",lion ond bopo 0/ vklo,)' were ,i lhouened 
and si lenced rrom !he 1o", ond re<or<i<d by an individual mark. 
7 
Aga.init the background of an cyor·danging world thor. i, " timel .. , need to 
di!w;or meaningful relationships. 
Tho art~tT)' 01 mu,k bring. to W","'m'. "amp'" • neW dopth ;n perceiving 'he 
conlr .. t 01 ohar:tet ... and the;, ""tions '" related to a student's thwT)' 01 
point-COull terpoin t . 
The cycle of ""n'!!\lction, romplction ""d occopa!ion wa, rCJ>C.!Od again on 
We>tem', campo, .. pM! of an expanding university. 
-, 
Amid'll~e now .igh!. "nd ",nSlanl chllllgc< being made c"<ryday 




Life often ciO<e' in on the individual and dont.nds muoh a. it forces ,,, .. ,,, .. ~,. 




We prO¥idcs • vane.y or: r",';,i!'" olld orcA''''' "·!>oD OlIO'' 
"' ... r 0IIIII0ti0uin ..... n,ulf. lbe pIQ .. "'.ol refrainio; or: 
relinquished rearoons. 
,0 
Tho .. aroh invo1,'cd in learning begin. with a oe1«tiOl1, i, nunured by the te.ching 
'""""" and finally is the '1uesl of tM oonscien tious student. 
SlU<knL5 Iud a >-ukd life of ~oie> i<lducli"l 
p .. piin ic'l""lioa .• :111"1 "'" cream 00" ...,.:;ti~& 
for ~ ricIe 10 511 thei' 
personalized hours. 
The <IYOrt5 and eDlOtiOlH rcqu irt:d for cooquering 







As. prnmot .... af tonctpts, v>riau. people 
110 .. oomo 10 Western', campo. 10 prof",. 
doctrines. 
" 
The choice of rnoti,'alion and the ' tylo in wh iclt it;' 
displayed,re indicati ... of a Slodont'. perwnatity 
on a c.mpu. of chaot ic transportation. 
" 
'" 
Comrc';'ion not only pro_ id.,. a release of talent 
bot on ollll.! lor e,pr.",ing ,be ,upport and concern 
held for those "'00 .!>Cooed and f.il in their di.play. of 
uncontrolled fitness. 
J> 
The individual ~od. the "'lace 01 a friend or Ihc 
oomp.nion.hip 01 • group in \he dormilOl)' .. pan of. 
homogeneous community. 
H 
Ao "'ow falls 0. Wwom', campus, (I\< ,{udenl .• fall in the;, 
lJoIicking tnl! . lw,,}" ISOn,cwbe'e lh.re ",main, a >cent of 
un touched tranquility. 
l5 
The pursuit for victory on the part of the toam and til<: 
""a,h, their f""lings. their d"'im, Illeir motivation, 




Tho multi·I.""u:d aspa;1$ 01 the ,tudenl pCC$Cnt on .lmospher. of 
accentuated looks. 
J9 
The , (ud<nt"t We>tern dLK<>,·crs himself a, pan " I 
a m~riad '" gailicrings and yot he ",m.in. an 
identifiable individual. 
Motlos Of Ic>rning nr]i in their form. of acth'i t~ and 
Incorporate the ph).ical applioation_ 'mdying and 
initial conception . 
The mooo:!< 01 IlIe seasons di""rsil)" the monOlOOY 
01 ca"'plIi life into 
provocative dreams. 
",. Intp>(t 01 ~ dorm "",,idea tho Il1Id<ac WIth 
...... home .. luch ""I1Wft IIWnIllnlO ..... CU.ie,. 
.. hen lKed ,..jell O'It'rcomirI, h IIIId IhamI 
. . . 
I IlJl~-3CltI "IC)'. 
;' 
., 
Grnduati<ld bewmOI • culminati<ld of pb Iouood. 
f' kndJ mel .nd deciti<Jns lIlade, as. stop il n!ad~ 
/orwa,d KI,,'ardJ projected ideals. 
, 8 
ACADEMICS 
LINDA RATLU'''F, Editor 
,. 
-r- _.,''''in~ mom"'" 01 ,be _rd 01 Reten " an: ..... 1 G • ....-d, ,h. 
S,L><Ieo' Il,i""" "" lbe "'It .0<1 H"ben SIl.oJo .... n. F"ul'f ROI,nt on the 
<i, M. 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
The I\oa1d of Rcgcnl$ of We<,orn Kentucky University hll$ liDal 
oulho<ily on .11 the university', policy mall"rs, Ther. arc ,i~ 
IlItmbe .. ,,"'00 ate uppointcd by me Governor and the chainnan of 
!be board. The chairman i, the .101. ,uperintcnd<nt of public 
in$truction and i. an eX-<lllkio member. Present board members 
arc Wendell P. Butlet, chairman. Douglas Keen . vice-chairman, 
110gb Pol.nd, Alben R.,.,. Dr. Chimer Emln)'. Dr. W. R. Me· 
Cormac\;, Dr. J. T. Gilbert, Dt. Hcrben Sha<Jow<,n and Paul 
Go"'. 
JI>ol G<rud. HUJh P<>lond. Alben R"'~ Dr. Chalmer En1bry, Doul l •• 
K«o. Dt. K,lIy Thom!'><'". Dr. W. R. McCot",ock. Dr. I. T. O ilbo<l ond 









[Jut ... hit tltif1tn1 ~""' ... pm.idtnl. Dr. Kelly Thompsoll bas 
iIIiIiIlCd. ernl ~ of cluut&c oa hk bc ..... cd hilltop .. m"",. He 
_ initiattd • prosnun 01 rebuildin" UpaodiD&.OO madtmlZl", 
d '"" U~I,,"*i!y foIlowln, a mOllO' pb.n dc:vclopcd ;., 1%6. which 
Q.UfC> <>rdc:fly VO"'lh ror We" •• n. Dr. TI>omJl«l'l"S pride in Ibi. 
li",,,,,,;I),;1 oquokd only by Lilt <"nfidonce WCfi.lcrn hOI In him. 
" 
VICE PRESIDENT CRA YENS PLANS FOR STUDENTS 
A oontinuc4 Stlrch fOl O\II>II.di., !lICUlly members. <rca!-
inl new lIC;ldcmi< JII'IIImrm and se,,'k., and ;._t;Plin, the 
po8$I~ily 01 thlnlins Weol'm'. calendar 10 \he ("""'Ie, 
ide:! "'~n: .mona the hi&hllJlll> 01 tbe )'<'ar'1 .... rt for Vice 
Preoidcot for Ac:adcmic AffaiR Ra)'mond L era. "",. The 
best pOSsible education 10I11Ie W"'tcm IIudl:tlL is tbe principal 
uodet1yinl Dr. Cnvms' pi"",,;", on dill Area DI' ocad<mi<: 
oIfaiJ\. 
VICE PRESIDENT DOWNING 
DIRECTS CAMPUS CONSTRUCTION 
Di'e<:tin, !be planning and COIUtnICtion of I I'ttOflI 
DlIIDbcr of campu< buildinp duri", 1968>69 h"" been ~ 
01 !be ..... jo< ... of Viet: Pre>idtnl for Adminisftlltive 
IJI'airJ Duo G. o."..'Zlmg. Mr. Down;", .bo dj,~ • 
large and ... II-vai!1ed .t:dI' "'bo are =ponsible for the 
day-b>-day ..... incs!I opeDUom of the U";""nity. 
Geo<,i, Hot .. 
", .. ;...111 '0 'h< P,,~<len' 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
STAFF 
101m W. 5",10<1 
De"" of ~,n 
Ro,",,, O. (Axhr ... 
Dean of hbli< "'If.i" '"~ p"~Ii< R<I. ,;"". 
CIIarl .. A. K.".... 
Oea. 01 Stu6eo, ",«.;n 
De. Gibson 
Di,."o< of P,ul !.. G,,,,,,, Studtn' C,n,...-
11"""" P. G,;n]n 
Di"""or of H"""nl 
A.. I. Th"""'" 
o;r«t(IC of CoIk .. Hoi"" .. Fouod""'" 
Harry La ... n 




Oi,"'t..- of Plown.n' , n<! Alumn; 
H . II. Clark 
1Jit«'or of BcdM inp and Qruun<\! 
" 
Ow<n LaW>M. J,. 
M min" ' ''''''' of Ph)",k.1 PI ... , 
Chane. l<ltl<m<»~' 
0;, «,,<>< of Compu« , Cont." 
0<. Willl,m >1",,'; .. 0 
A""",j>t< o..n of Un<I<,vaU""'< loSlruct j"., 
Pt. Earl W ....... 
A<1inl Head. l.ibr. ,y s<;..,,, o.pa"""'"' 






I),. O. I. Wil"", 
Dim;,,,, 01 I".,i,",ional R ... "ch 
M"l' Child>. Dc pa"n .... ' 01 N"r~ nl: Jan". Gib>on. 
D<raruno .. , 01 Nu"inl ' "n< Sil ... Dopamn<n' of Nu,," 
"'I: Btrn,« 7.<KlI« , Dc!",,","", 01 NU"'"I: V<" G,,"-
""ad. Ik~ ... n' 01 Libnr; S<i<n«: 0,1< lob""o", lI<portm<., 01 Libra,y &,.""': fmo .... Sim p>Qn. D<--
pan"",,, 01 Lib" ,}, So"""" 
Knowi .1 ""'rtlcond i<. b<oeIit to ' ny ,,,ok", ...-i.lly 
wile. ,he pn.>l","" .. . I ... "",.1 ... 
6, 
Or. H<IIl]' H_ 
1-, _ 0. .. "".... . f $orIIooo 
101 ... , __ Neal 
~. IWow<k" tJInty '" 101_ 
ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR ACADEMIC SERVICES 
N •. ,, _ _ 
DlrwWIr. _ .... __ c-.. 
ACADEMIC DIRECTORS 
Or. C. 000IIct CI&rt ou.... , . _F .... _ 
Or. _ A. _.... " omc... __ 
SoWItlI", ... _ n' or ",,.0 oIon< _ . _ for 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































The cveH~paI";!.iD1 Graduate School undot Ibo ~ 
""" or Dr. John D. l>l iDtoo Iw impnwtd as exh yoM 
""s..eo. 06<red in the curriculum for . Man", 01 AltJ 
0.""" in Ed""a.ion ore Enllish, Hutof)', MIUk: and 
Physical E<luoalion. The M;u.or .,r SoicllC~ DtJ1CC hIlS 
paMibili' ;" in arc ... of Agricu llufO. HioIo&Y. EIIy_rinl 
Pb)~ics. Go'-ernmcn •. M.thc:mark> WId Ph)'lia. 
"""'"1" P..,hcllcni< 0<101"" bopS '1II.lrU;;.";;.";";::":. __________ ---------_________ ..., 
" 
Mony nude." .. qLtI .. JI"Od, .. , • .,';".n'>I1i~ '" !hoy ""Y "oc~ 'Obi'. 
,I>oy Ie.".. 
POTIER COLLEGE 
OF LIBERAL ARTS 
V" ... 5"<1"", 
A<t; , & 11 • • <1. D<!,,"rucnl of Art 
Dr, Will"", ~. w_ 
H< .... o.p.""",", of Eni;lioh 
[)<. I. Cr . .. fo'd Crowe 
H<"'. Dtl"rtm<n' 01 Hi"ot!' 
0<. l!ow,,~ Carpenter 
He.d, D<r»r,m,.' 01 Mu<i< 
])t. Ronald N •• h 
Hood. D<pof1"",n' of Phllooophy 
""d R<lilion 
RatId. 11 Col'!" 
11,,<1. Def'.Ortmon, ~! Speech 
John!< Jluoy 
For.i, " Uno, 
ko"",,, l.o<Wl 
Po,d ," 1AoJ,. Wil li.m NQI," fon:i", ~, 
,' n or@oni,alion (hal is highly diversified ) '01 with rom-
moo im.res( •. tho Pollor College of Lib<:ral Arts i. one 01 
Western', 1'rg<5I college" For common intere ... each of 
rh. department. loils under the category of humanities. 
while the di,u.ily oocurs in the deparlment. ,hem""!",,, 
The departmen,. included i~ rhi. college are arl. English. 
foreign language, history, m",ic and philDSOphy. A. well as 
offering dcgrc,", in oach of ' ho .ubjttlS. this colkg.: has • 




Ford, " LonJ. 
ENGLISH 
R<>h<" ...... "'., P-",Ii"', H"~ ~«. En.I ;,h; O"kh<n Bra<l!l1. 'O', Enllilb: 
~f.ry CI.,~. "nili,h: Will Friar, E.ttIii' h: Ch. d", S, (lUlhri<. EnJlli/l, 
Addi. lMj.N, Enali"" Add;' Hoth,,,,, ... ,, Eng]; "" w ."dl, H,d_ 
En,I;,h roc O"k Kim. (oil"" ; Ah_ ~bl ; k , En,I,,"; R. G. PtJmer, 
Enlll"" Ali« p".,~" EnJl;"': w. lt" D. R",h"d~ En,I;.h, Po, r'llo" 
10"01'''' Bob w'''''''. En~II.h. 
7' 









l.o ... d l H,m.on 
m,,<><I' 
' .ok W. Thock .. 
H i>!,"", 
mSTORY 
Rd .... ., ............ ;mponon, .,.It of . ny p<Qf<»<>r'. 
li l._ 
79 
A ... , .. """ " ' ~"'" 
Rob<n MOO1I« 
PhHo",phy . od 
Rd;I"'" 
8, 









Dr. Willi,m H. S1t""b< 
U,.><I. Dop,a"""'"' of A~i,"l,",< 
Of. Il. 1- Sl,ph,n' 
H<at!, D.p."m,"' of B;ol"lY 
Dr. Go,,,,", Wil"",. Jr. 
Htad. D.p"'",,n' 01 Cbern",», 
Of. 10" « u,,;. 
A<\in, H • • d. Ll<,,""'l<"' 01 
G<OIraph,. -G«lIO,y 
Dr. Robe" C. Buek<, 
H .. ~. [)<p.rtm<n, 01 M .. h. 
Dr. f""I Sh 








J..., .. Mo<iui", 
.... riCU]'u'"' 
Agriculturo, Biology, Chemistry, Geography and 
Geology, Mathom.lk. and Physics ..... 11 d.p.rtJnePts of 
the Ogden College of Scitncc and Technology, Th. de-
partments in 'hi' oollr&o ,,,. performing oon""", ",""arch 
.nd haw organw:d difkrcDl «'$Catch Ie""" (0 do so' Tho 
Agn"ulluf< Dtp.rtmonl uS<. W •• torn', farm ing atoa for 
bn:~dins and eXp<:rimcntatiOl1 10 develop monger and 
h03(thkr animal. a, m:1I .. ,'learn and develop new farm-
ing methods. In each of these depart"lents the ,tress is on 
do,-eloping. sden,;f," mind "nd botler me1hods in 'caching 
and rcsean:h. This coilelle is • college of th< (ulUre with 
each member active in hi' fiold. 
w;,~ <yo> ,ow .. d ,be Iu,u,.., "1><';,..""';011 
i. Ill< key {or el'<1'y .. uol<nL 
RESEARCH 
Goor .. u,"""" E,-<l,.., B .... 
Bi%sY BOoI".y 




""'kin< M"k i!ou,..,. 
Ch • .,\>orl.Un Biol".y Hiol"ll' 
Biolon 
"'or;'; • .. - 5<"" Ford l""'" SU •• Hiolon P""'n Biol<>l<Y 
h', wm<!;m<> ,',ry \>ow;]<I<r," ~lI<n ~~ ,h ;nl o{ til< """>f<h """" in tho: 
fldd of >P""< "~''''''l''' . 
Som< of 'he I .... t oo"'" , .... "h .Jon< on W..".rtI', 'amI"" " ' ''' pl.<t in 














Ch<"';~ , ,. 
h;h • • d Komp 
rh)',,,, . nd 




Or..J u" , ' ''';'''nI, ,,,.,!<l m,n)' ~ 000,", in ,he lab ~'O(t;n, ~';,h 
......... kind' of "';m.I_lif, ami "" I",m;n. "o<nmenl~ 
Cu" i, Wi" i", 
Ch<m;'"y 
Willi,m Wi llinm 
Bu<km.n Coo",,,,,,, 
I'b)_ """ I"».i<, .n~ 
... ",o""m='~ •• "'''ronomy 
Cun i, Lopdoo 
Ph)"" ,nd 
"'",,, ... ,,,,y 
5. 11,. Dab,;;, 
M...,.", .. "" 
toO, Rope' 
M"he m,,1a 







00"011 G, W<I" Be,n i« Wri£h' 
~h'h,m""" Mot",m",'" 







































































































































































































































































































































































































o..~~n : ................ ..,T_eoo,. 
,_).I< ..... C_ ... .... 1_ -... _V_ Sorri<.o 
V __ SIoodor,C Ioc i!' _ 
STAFF MEMBERS 
~" , "4. __ • 01"-'''--
t.aS' ' .,DirKMI<"'_.!lo ..... 
_ s.cJt" a.... aI _ All .... 
e ", T ..... , 0.'0<0>1 aI ,., ... _ 
" " 
Hd<n AlD>o<Id. s..:"'a<y; 
S. A.Iey. s..nlafy: AIoo-
... A'ti-. 1);""<0<, T ... 
<Ke }WI: s... lit ..... JlIrooo. 
tor, Sw.: "oil, 0<""",,, 
&ya.. H_ C-
Ham<: "' .... C-. 0;. 
re<1o<, -'k H ..... _ 
r. J. a..a. H .... CM..Ioe-
..... 1.iInoJ. 
c.rnq Han. C " 
• o-.r. MO<T ......... Soc· 
......."., Mory .-. s.cr.u.r. _ lobrlI, U. 
-= Billy S. J-.. IJIli. ii, • , " ......... ry UmII. 
l.ibnrioD: "'........ Mo> A11i<kt. 0,'«1<11", _ 
~. 
Roy M'~ """" c... 
,0<1\01 So",ni_ EI< ...... 
.\1,N.ir, Oi'" ~rd.<"" H. II, 
.'I..,. M<><I<w, P,,"or H , II, 
Mil.tr.d Mo.dy. l>ir«, .. , 
R' ...... H, II; N.ncy N.pler , 
LiM"i •• , OJIIII N .. I>I". !)i • 
.. " 0', <:<", ... 11 11.11; II .... 
Rilyi. " ......... n' I),,,",, ... 
S.",;.-Lo"",,,,,,, H, II. 
No"", SoUcy, IJbn,y Sen'. 
~ M.". Ann $1_. So<-
......."., ,.. ...... To ...... _ 
..rtor>c r ....... Temple. Li-
bnria.o; D:>nd& T..ai • • 
U""'""": I ... ~s.a...n, _, , T_ 
-......, 
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9' 93 
ORGANIZATIONS 
JENN1E LEACH, Editor 
BACK ROW (Jel, 10 rilh, ): 1'<,. llX •• <I. Ph; ' M)~", Harold North, "" S .. ,. 
S"pb<n~ St<" G .. ", •. HIIRD KOW: l OOn C_lIi, I':oul G<"'~, Mi ~. 1>Il'~ 
0", ",t;"""" MM WolI<>t<l . Tom T,'I<r. Boh Coni<~. SECONI) ROW: P,o ' 
Cj'il. , Noon;' ':;"",,,.,.11, 1>00& AIo.. nde,. Po.m Ph;W"" 50,"n Wan!, J. n" H ... J>. 
.".,. HON'r ~OW: Soody "o/m, 1><," Ch.,k, K<o~·n. "'dc, C_,. T<"l' 
G;'p;n. Bill 5,,,,e/I«, Tonii R;=. 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
95 
8m 5' .... ",". """ido., 
-








BAC,," ROW. LEFT TO RICHT: I~r H_u" .. 00"1 Noll " ! ,'nn Scm .. ,_ Ikbb .. 1.""1. M lk< Fin· 
Ie) . FWONT ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT ' M."h. W; I~ iTl>OO . Lindo Ju" " • . )e.nD< Ilu~"",. Tornmi. 
Ranlioy, An .. li. All ... 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 
LEFT TO RIGHT : B.dy Cooper. T.", 
0;1 .. " POOl 1'1ul~p>. Bill S',"eff..-. 0.,.;,. 
""". Su<>.n Word. Pou l Ge.w:I. Slod<tIl 
Rep"""" ';"" (0 Boord of R.,..to, T""H 
Ri_. 
IUOIOlol COUNCtI.--LM: _ Tocid. ~t .. k SWkm. C_ 
Ira Cotl> • ..- I .. u-. R"""D V.nae<. IIrcm lUll. 
TH II ~l NIINCIIoL COMMI rrEE-I ·M III~ I...,... T""" Rim>. 
ClIo;""", """ 'oil. C-"" 
RUlES IISO M£OUlAT1DNS-a...CI( ROW. L·R: w ...... Word, 
Q.arb Wbit!<Y. 1_ Scl"nn_. !>on., ~I--.. FRONT ROW. 
_ SmWt. .... Gatt.-. 
S. N.EA 
The Studenl Nnlional Educ~Uon Aw>ci.,ion ;. for II U· 
d."" whl> plnn ,0) be in the lc"ohing prof""i(lII ~!\c r 
grad"aHO<I. III membership G! 560 mal., S. N. E. A. 
the 1,{,g'" Orpntuliun {Jfl Won.m·, camp"', Evory ycar 
th(' S. N E. " Ii'''" Iw~nl) .fi\'l: dollor sdlolo,..ltips. ThO. 
yur ,hey s."" , .\,pry-<IIIC J...:h KboIan!bip1. 
aloc" ROW. t.r- r., Thoon_ Soc .. 
".,,~ earn. 1)"II,,"r. 1)nkI)o ... " ... Proj. 
<do Rol"" c-.. Sc"", .. ,klp Fllod.; Koy 
~"'" ... ".,. ,\11" w ... ,," M,,,,_ ... ti .. : 
HON"r' NOW. (..,",kl. SIi>o". 100:1 Vic<--
"'" .. ~' ."Iu u.rt. '" VI« r,..~: I"", 
".". !!ok."""", rnol",,,, 1iI; .. I>o,h 
110)'«. Sw. 5«,,"'l" 
Mr. W.llor [) R",~,,'" M,',_ 
"' •• Y p'"", II""""";,, St<""'" "," WoooJ. Ilo"" ... , i .. Ed"or) 
Bu.ldy ~"m",), G,«\ fA""" I "" (.pol l .. Gr ... $«0;00: L« 
,,, " w,lI ... r,,,, , ~'''''''n. 
11011)' W,r",. SfTO'" w,;,." Roon", Rog .... SI"l'1' Edit"" J"". 





The 1969 TAllSMM< ;. a culmin,tion of IIIe moods, 
e'ents, ,~nolion' and ideas mainl~i""d b) IIIe 'tulienl 
O! Western Kenlueky UniversilY, 10 ordot to p!'o,idt • 
more camplO!< and <"",prc~<n';'< ,OVt't3gc, the TALIS< 
II"''' ,rail j, proIld 10 h,,'e adMd moJe color, a diflc"'", 
.Iylo 01 <I"" p;olut<, and ;nformalj,y '0 the ovctall """" 
J>O,,[ion, H-ccau", of Ibo,. changes ..... [he TAUS""" 
Staff, feel Ihal "'. havo p,cl~rcd a realistic view of II' .. !. 
ern 1968-69. 
PUBUC MfAIRI A~a 1tJIUO .(tAfID/l il 
WESTERN KL'" C"y UNIVUflilfV 
__ ..... , ","T~Y Gill 
ST"NllINC" Soi l;' Hibbill, Or .. ", ... ,""", St.,;o'!; I. """ L .. oh, 
tPp .i,,,ion< ~J""" I",", W<><xl 0'1"'"'''''' $«,,,,,,, 
~EIITEO ' M.no, IQ loh~",". Cln(" I;li,,,,, M,n, I.<><h", .. , 
CI"b> Swion, 
STANIl ING: W'I I"~ H' n<"i<~, M.<l<mk< s.","": D.o" ~rool~ M,]" 'ry Hllor. 
S~,,:rEO, Li.40 R .. liff, "c,<l<m;", Ed,,,,,, HolI~ G'.~, i\=l<mic> S<,,;on ; r. ...... 
.. "' Sl •• mo~", F .. ,n"" M" ... , 
M."". C""kley, ( 1m." loi< Fooll ... CI,,,,,,, Bub.o,. 
0.. ... , CI" ... £,j;'OI. SEAT~I)' ".nn S.""h, CI-o ..... , 
r,nn;!" CIt<"", CI .... " GI" lIal,y. CI, ,,,,,. 
Su .... Sl ...... ~ ", U",,..ni,) I!;p, Ed;'<>I' 1,01 Do"~' 1_ 
f«,", . , [, ".d 0;.",,'< "'OOP" E~ ;["" Con"", ~ ,,<-




The 196'1..(>8 C<lllr~ IkI~l", lIem/,J moJ~!.ln~d lho 
<[."donl. 01 '~""' k:"c. ,he 1'"1"" II~' I!<Jhrll'd '" Ihrouaholl, 
il> SS lO'"'' 01 I"'hl"'~'km I. the ompu' ''''~'r'p<I'· Tho 
paper won 1M .... pl~. "' ..... d, II", hlJhcIl I'I:WfnllWn l'anl<>J 
by l'alionall'l.""f'IIP<" Se .... "" .nIl lhe AII·I\"",lku Aun!. 
hilhc<ot rtt<Iplilion cilOil by """",,,.Ial CollrJi.ol~ Pr.:u. Tho 
HHtIJd "'" m:odc. ",n;~1 Ikl"'ttun: r,,,,,, ,ho J>;<<I ,bn. 







judy Mi lk ' , 0<1 L«> Hut""" " " , •• dr. m, '" 0< ... from 
" W liom", 
WESTERN 
PLAYERS 
The W .. torn PI"},ers, under the <.pable dire<:ti"" 01 
Mr. James L am"'n. h~'. rrovidcd for Ihe un; ... ,,;!)' ~"d 
IOwn! poopl. ali~<, a fabulous array or production, lit;' 
year_ Thooe Ihat w,,~ produced "0' 'Lilliom." "'Star· 
Sp"ngled Girl:' "The Crucible:' .nd "j ,B." 
, ________ -.-C ,"';K.oth)" Wallen pl'l' the Iud In '"s." ,Sl"'ngle<l Girl." 
MARClllNG BAND 
K. 0;,,1< •. I. u..".,". U. DraxlOO. I. Tho ..... T. " 0)'>01. W. 
C,"n". W. I""'"~ n..,id L,,,., I. Cul,k. J. ","'an D. J(j""", 
8. F"onr. T. T",t><_. 'I. (kll, C. Du"".n. C. " i,by. 8. BI • •• -
""'n. D. 8 .. c~.ml' D. Dlmn. R. Os .... D. 1)0"", ". Wand. N. 
_nkr. II. So . .... I ""~';" D. U"b;II, S. Mon<H,,,n"y. M . 
l . ne, n. st. ... ,. s. H,,,,y. R. R<>t>;fI>OO, K. Hul>lJotd. M. Sin", 
S. Ken'. D. Co"""lIy. I.. B"""" I. Ch. n<l ler. K. C"._ n . EviU .. 
R. I.)"" .. t. Ibm .. F. MoCO,. J, Mo •• inll. C. Tripl.It, B. Sal· 
)~ ... E. 10m:. W. ~mbry. 8. !;lion. I . Cutl;~ R. lIndt"""'<!, J. 
Ftlqu .. j . "odd" , R. H ..... f . C. P".", R. O",l i ... , J. O",,,,or. 
j. Sro<k!Oll, K. M;n.r, j. JoIInl<>". O. RO)'". ).I . Vim, J. 
Eltrid". D. C<». M. KO"r.dr. I. Pft<I"" I. Porro.n. E. Linzy. II. 
RGho:M"'". U. Hil';nbotb.m. N. S<otr. S. w;m ..... R. I),y. D. 
Irebn<l K. Sandt,I",. R. Mo,.d~ Il. L."".".,. p. H"n~I<y. 0. 
M"""n" D. Buloo.l. 1.. M)'<B, Y. 1.I0001<Y. j . 8""y, II. Goa.", •. 
II . H.m.. J. Wi"" •• V. HolI>nd. S. Collin,. 1.. (lrobill. P. Chn'" 
,non. 0. l<o!in •. So IlMr1ilo .... R. Tu ..... S, 1 .. 1.>00, T. H",i-
""'" L. Auk.",," • . (l in"" 0.,,110. Jo "' . .. Smi'h. ~)' .J> Pari". 
Co.rol CI.,. , ~,,'<rI, to~' •• N' I><)" Kenn,,,,,I. C,,,,Iy" C ..... 
T. Z;tnn" •• P. SU''')'. M. K; nl.~·. S. OHlil."", ~. I). lol>"..",. 
J. Phelp~ M . Kinky, L. eo<. ll. M lld1<1 I. B. Po«. M. Bell. 
C. TIo<>m< •. P. B.ln"",. E. /'id ol llo,i~ l hin,_. o;r<d<I<: 
Dou,I .. v •• FI«'. A,." lant Oi«<1o" Vi'lil Hal<. "' .. ">"n"'''. 
SILVER GIRLS 
t-R ( fl.od M'jol'<t") C. roI E).ill< CI., •• 1I<,',,1y l.o~". Jo AM. Smi'h. CoroIl'n Cmh. 
(liDF' I:>."ilo. 
.06 
0, ~u,,, 1 1 ~,h C""d""'o,, Fi"" "",,,Ii" : Il<ll) ~. S,!!)' 
Chaool«., k"""""y 1'1",)1<<1. H' m ,' H, m""",. Phillip "',hby. 
S,x!" :;,,)10,',,: Soul",! Vicli" , l,,,dll< Ro«. G",y Godrrey. K.~ 
tJ.ro~'", . k.b<a. Hoi .. "" • • JOY S<:hoHl~ Ii,. .\I'K«. EII.n 
S",,", V"'I .,' lIow.n.1 C"",",,,. Mobon I..mig: CoIlo> , Gail 
' I<-K"""". Ju", n, '~'n. ~I"" p"~. M ory ","n K .. rny, Edt" 
D.-. l •• Mary !...,ho",,,, T.,.Io" 1<>.,,,,, Ma." "" oCho,,,,y. J.m<> 
OOonbr. Ed~i< K,y; Fl u"" Sun n .. G,lI il,..!. '.yn' G .. lOli. 
l<.hrrta A ll, •. K"",,h Tu,"". H,I< . 0,1."<10; 01>0<" l,'n' 
",.,l "m,n. S"ph," Fos'e" (;I";",,,, EI.in, I.i.". ar<nd.o 
w.,,'": B""""", Ch"",,, Pa"" . . \10",," El< 1I. "'ul S,""I<~. 
V"~,,,. ! . ;,~"", ; h,och 110'''' : Jon< 0"""",,. 1'1,1>011 o",h, .... 
Jon", Jkd",. Ikbo ... h G,..hill. loon ('.aft"", Tmm",", <, ... ",Id 
C,,".dl< . , '-"tty 8roo • •. Mi<",",1 Ul m, T romboo<:>; K<",><Ih 
I>,,,k •• \\ ,111,", Chi"" Kobo" K,y .. r. Tyn,p." i: l ohn Mooni ng: 
rub>: " ""'" G.M;" 
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
The We'lem Ord'''>1ra ;, cumposrd of SltldenlS. focu lty 
and 10""' poopl. Under tho direction of Dr. RUss<11 
"ugh. tbe Ofc heslr, prQvid<. enlert. inmtnt and an op-




STII"1DIl<G "",,' ''' 11<"", 1),''''0', Met{ ROW, LoR; Rill Chi • . M .. 
,.." ';",k,', &b G • .J<ll'. R.I M<<'<f. u .. ,d !)oj"" am,. Hb. ' ..... 
M i ~< Ulm. ulfY Rmo" . Knf<n CO". HONl ROW. K,. o;~l<r. 
Ch"Jo<" Du"", •. ,<>0, Fu, ..... S"",,,ne lI.",)", De~Ili, 0'''''111. boo 
Pre",,,, •. ~1" ,. ~m~ I'm C" " ,dlu 
MADRIGAL SINGERS 
M" OI>m p,",;, D'''''"or. SEATEr>: SO,,,,,", 11.,,,.y, 5Ilmn Sm .. So" " 
Ch,ffin, 1.0"",11, if.ft ... s"n. 1.0 .. .,.,.., Undo 11'oom("lOfl. Gc<I"" ~;,b" 
O",yl V;.,,.,,,, K."," M,,<.TI, D.n"ie A.,,,oorn 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
FRONT ROW, I<fl I" ';I~<: C.rI. """,h,,,. ROlli "n" Smj,h , Ali« 
field. Suzo" .. G,lliI.nd. tYM G"I>III. ~M< Wh«ly. fI"""n H. v.,_ 
. ", .. 1.0",.11 , H .m~ S.,.n C",ffin, Cv<>I T!'='. ~ .. bo~. F,."ler. 
R.n" -'I'''alf. SECOND ROW, C • • hy Q,'ori,I!, Mino H."' ..... !J"~. 
Thorn"","_ .,,,,,,1. M.n;n. EdJi< K<~, u.v;~ (;" "";n~"""' , S,O', &j"""". An" " "mer, I ..... 0","", • • Su".,,", s.:..-r. Pot Sch ... 
... , P,.I. Sh, "",. Suu""" H,,,,,,y T HIRJ) ROW: C""'11 Dim"o, 
STANDl1<G. I·" J.mo O.'mhy, I), vid Lj"iniJ>lOn. Du-,,,,,..-. R",<"",ty 
GoII4<n: ,nJ NQ,,; 1.'rn,11< fI'rfI ~ K"'n c.on., ... nit. Mil l~ Jotl< 
Dr<"""", ( h""" ,. 0""", •. C"I. S",,'", •. I" How, L~ , 10 ," Sa,. 
la~'",_, Ro",,", o.y, I • ."., C,,' )l<, lI",nd. F .. ", y, Ka"' n Hu"".ord. 
GEMINI 15 
WESTERN DEBATE ASSOCIATES 
NOlllCI:: OEH,.:rB-L_R' Choc' .. Kirby. Und.o Moorey, D.vid 
.. -
The Wes'ern o.bate~ under til< direction of Mr. Gary Brad· 
ford. h"'" fcp ..... nlc;J We.,ern U,ive',;')' lhtonghout the notioo 
while compcling in imcreoll.gial. debate. 
SACK ROW. L- No 0,,1 .. Ki,by. John 1..)-"., ~<'" 1.0 .. 1, Roy 0,"",. 
D>,vj4 M.m .. Film" ROW, Wall", w.r<!, vi«-r.,,j<ie.'. U""" Mo<>«y. 
51 ... Tood. p ... id<nt; G . P. B,,~rord, roach. 
VARSITY OEHATE-Ib<k fO~. lJR; ~"'., Loy.', W.it« W. n!. F,,,,,, 
R<>w. Job. L,-n., Koy G.nlry. St.,,< T<KIJ. 
" 0 
HONORARIES 
KE~' WOOD. &litor 
P E:-I~Y PENN. Assistant Editor 
fllGHfXr SCHOLAHI(; STANDING. Au."... 19M-J.mco H<a<l 
SCHOLAR 01' THE UNIW, IlSITY. 1'168#1_ IXo"" ~"'k .. r 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOLARS 
The ""nioe who in hi' fi rsl Ihrc< years al W .. lem has 
maintainod ohc hig""'1 acadomie Slanding il given Ihe 
Scholar of l~e Year "",.rd. Dennis BlIckner. a Spanish 
major fmm Paduoah. Kentud:y is the 1968-69 recipient. 
The .tudent with 'he h;gh"" >chula'tic sl,nding thn! 
graduales in Augu,t ;, aloo gi"en recognilion . James 
Head. Ton'pkin,ville. Kentucly. a pre.mod major r<ceivcd 
thi, bonor in AUSUS\ 1968. 
ORATORICAL CONTEST WINNERS 
lEO BURMEISTEIl_W;n",,---Oid<o 0...,_.1 C"". 
,., 
LI NDA HARRIS-W;n",,'_AAUW 0,.,,,,., .. ..,.. 
s,," 0,", ... 
JOliN LYNE--196a W io"",_ Romn",n o.-.,orioal Con,,,, 
" 3 
I.:ENNV IIOH,\ NNON . l,oui,villo. 
K."'''''l~; E<c<>o .. " , lid 00,",,'''' 
""''''' Sl,,,,,, 101". rl<~ .. .0 ,,,,,,.11 . 1>11 
.. " ., .... , rom"",""" I!<",-,Ico So-
,.ny; I'<Ili'kol 5<10"", Clul>: O.B.O. 
Tu,oriol P"'J", m; Du,,', LkI: Who', 
-
LY"" ,\UI.: IIRM,\N . 0 ....... 110. 
0IIi0, M .. i< !J4a<"io." ,\1 ...... 0...1. 
""" I'!. _. Ioodor: CI."n' U ..... : 
110"". 0<1:1 .. ""., CIro/. . Modnpl 
Sin", ... , P .. "I'~ WODd~i'" Quln,,,. 
G<mlni IJ. USO SIH>w: W",,"rcw 
Wil_ I'<\{)woh ip Noml.,... !fOOlOf'< 
COII"'luiu ... O .. n" , .... , Who', Who. 
P,\TIIICI,\ 1(,\ VI'; '\RNOLD. M . i,,-m •• Ko ... 
'IK'Y: "')'<IIoIoIr. Sil"" 1.:,_. """,<1<0" 
W ...... n·. R<IO<I<_ Hall Coua<i~ p,.,;.kRl' 
1./1, 10 .so .. ", of .\Ii ... ",", ()otMi,ory pr"';d<n< 
"'" ~.. , D .. n·, u.., H<><><n Col-1oQ"'''' __ Coon; 0..,,,.,,...,,. 
~''- ilofDDto<7 R"""'" WlIo', Wb<>. 
LAlltV DOlIOLAS ~ILEV. ........vIllo. 
K .. ,,,,,ky: O""'n ..... ' , __ p/l~ 
CIuII. ,_ Club; Wbo· .... _ 
1t0Y f OWI.I!l H~A"STL'Trflt. Bel"""" 
''"'. I.:.n,,,,'y; Huol_ AIIm,ni .. , .. lo<I, 0...". 
Coon'f) Ufo CI"~' 1:1<0"'> lito: "' ......... . 
S<b"'r: 1" .... '0110 •• ". U.1ry JudFi .. T . .. " 
Wbo', Wbo. 
C AlU .... J. DIIATCII UII. CI .... ""'. 1.:00",,1): 
Mu.k, 0.1, . o...k ..... : W .... m oro •• 1l\<-
".r. W .. ",. :;''1'''.'' TIl ...... O. So U. Eu<. 
"" .. C •• mdl: w .. t<m A C.""II, Cirol •• 
Ge""nl ,4 ,lid U. n"r""h '"" W_ 
Wi l,.,., f,li<no,h,p NOOIint<': Who', "'1ro. 
JAMIE MA.l li CA RLYU!. _~'" O~ 
K<"""k" 101 ....,: Air'" 0..._ ~" 0.1" 
0....:.-. .rel"' .... : (" ..... ,,1 ", ~",,:hln. 
Iland. Conc.n 1hn<I. Wind F.n .. rnbil: Cbcnl 
Un"",: 0. ..... LN: "'ho', "'ho. 
ItEB!;CCA ANNE COOPEit. A-........ 1.,.t;· 
.... ; 1_ Emoro<nk>; Alpha Xi 1:I<1t.o. ~ pr_, Po.IId.,... ~al c1W ....... ~ 
oorr. ''''w"" A"", .. ,«I St""'.'" ...... ...., 
PIll Upolkro Onrlrn>oo. ,,""" .. , "1ro', "1ro. 
BARBARA LYl'<N FYK£S, Adoll""'" K,n· 
''''''1: EI ..... n'Of}' &J",;a';Qn, 0; Om"" 
"NEA: lJo<m;,<>I'Y OIlk", In .. "'.'; .... 1 Cillb: 
You., R,,,,,bl i< •• , C I"~, Wh~', \\'1\0.. 
JULIE ANN 'MOERMAN , A, hl.ru\, K<n · 
t""": 1,>," ~Qto,y: (h, Om<JI. ru,h ,~.i,m.n: 
Hon"" 1'roIJ""': r,~,hoIot:y Cl"b: 0<,. :_ 
Li", C.nLOf""rf Club: Fre""h Club: Who. 
-
T ERRY D. G n PI N, HQ"" C,,,,, K<n'''''' Y: H ......... M,n""'mo.,, ,0."",-, .. «1 s'_n'~ 
Vi~PI"i<l<nt , F .. o<uti .... CoI"",H: Siill>' AI· 
ph. EP>iIon. "'''' , 00 "",i,1 ,k";lm'.' A"",n· 
,"n M"t.li., A""", .. ion: TALlS~' A N SI.lt 
"'1>0', Who. 
LAHNELLE HA"~IS. Oo.,ill •• K,o'ucky: 
~I""" lI'"t". (00;" p",'de." ~'u,;, Cou.· 
cil ... ";Of lop"",",,,I,,; B.nd; G,ml'; IS: 
S" lorn" Sio&<", Phi Mu Alph>: """,', Wb<>, 
,,' 
DOROTHEA KAE HIU). Ilo"lin, Ott 
KonlU,ly, E<cil i.h ,00 Mo>, Mod;" ,~ 
0.1 .. Pi: p", .. <I<." ",,,,I. o<ool:,,""p ,,"SUUS MIN KF.<;.~INGE ~, '.oo;>vill<, K,n. 
,,"., I. in l. ~i"", Qf Mi ....... , p",;,j"""ty; Eo,Ii"': $N6A , l.oil'''' En,li>ll dUh' 
TAUS~IAN Editof. A";"'nt Ed .. or: ,,It. Soc;odod H',,,, .. , ,, !n""'.tionol Club, 
Who. Wbo', Who. 
JOYCE ANN ISENBERG. Smllh. Go 
K •• ,uoky: El<m<O"' T Ed"" ..... , SNl 
Honor> Pro, .. "" 0."". Scholanllip' ~ 
W~ 
LlNOA LANDENREROER , Ln in&1"", K •• • 
Locl y: Hom. Eo"""",,<>= K.""" Dd ... tnom· 
bo..rup oh';lm:ltL, pre~<k"'; l'IIi Up<il ... 
Ooti<fOO, "",,..,!'Oodio" """'''I)'; T AUSMAN 
".'f; I," S«><, Club: K<nl u, ky Hom. E«> 
nomi<. A"",lot""', 0;<>110" ch. ",,, ,h, lno.n: 
Dun', U,,: W",,', Who. 
"7 
RANOI JEAN JENSON, """IIoro", Ken· 
!Uoky; F",.,h, ,,""'-',1«1 SI!l~'.", .... bli<i'f 
,h.i,mo.; Pi 0<1,,, Ph;. Lf"'''''''~. H"""" P""""tt,. ''''' p"",den" F" n'" Club: Eo.I;,h 
Club: """", 11'1'1<1. 
EDDIE CARLON KEY, 1lo~'lj"i G,... ... Ken· 
,,,,ky: M...oc: DEden &1101 .. : 0<",,', 11,,: H",,· 
on Prolrn!t: lI'_ro" lI'ikon N"",i-=: 
.0.<0.,.11. C/Ioir, ,;«·pr-...ident 1%1: CtKmIl 
Uni",,; Il.nd: II'K U Oro"""n; 11'.""" PI.,· 
'''; 01'<'" 11><.,,,. ","""n' 1%1, G,mL"; 
1'; Si, hmo' S,n,"" .II ENC: M."",.I Si.l· 
" " 11'1>0', IVho. 
R~BECCA JEAN lAMB, Loo~';II<. 
~<"""")' El<m,n,"", Edocul""': 
Domt 0IIIc", Al l'~. X; 0<",. Iti .. 
'oll>n. ,,,,,,,,I": SNEA. >«r<ta,.,.. 
"",u'<r: Who', '1'1>0. 
DAN M, LEEPER, O~'<n,l>on>, Ken. 
'''''ky: G"'~'nm<nl: Alph. ..", 
Om.p , fir" vi«·p.-..ide", •• atiooW 
« ....... '"0" delo • • ,,: Ohli n",i,i>«l 
Mil;'>ry Student: St>p<rior C..,., ; 
De •• ', li!l; eO<l« C<>10""I, Brip<!< 
C""'"" nde" A""",i. ,ro Studefl", 
,lui,,,,," <>t judiej oi "",", ii, Sc.t>. 
l>o,d . od RI,"', ""ut;" ollkor, 
r ... ·Lo .. CI" o, " ic< ·p,,~deN' [)om, 
C"".",I0~ ""i!ti,n , Dotm [);='Q<: 
Who', Who. 
SUS"N COil MICKEY, o...ft,bo<o, 
Konou,ky, l'f<fI<h .nd Malh<mall'r, 
Chi Om< . ...... k h~'<>rl .": IlQ--' 
"""ram: FR""h Club: 1'1 Drl .. ~III : 
Dean', I.k!. Wooolrow W,I"'" N","~ 
_, W!oo', W!oo 
• "YMQ!'<D .uwrrr OW.,. . , I ... 
HopUaoviD<. K ... hIC~) ' f .... &.Io: 51,. 
... """'" 1lfIoo ........... rr. I ...... EIIfII ... Club: ........ h C"'h: (lo>w, .. 
..... , CMIl ~lo'" CIutI: 1'_ 
11.''''I0I0< .... CI.b: I)u,,~ Uti: WlIo', 
-. 
~EOOY j~1!. rl!llC£. ~ K .... 
lOI< kr. .·mI<h: 1'1 I.)dtII "-i; \..< Cer<l. Foao-
...... ""',.; . hoi ...... ' Sl'lEA: y_ It_bIi-
..... ( Iub, ~'. S<hoIor. o .. ,,~ u", 
11.,."... CoIlo><jul.m: t • .."..· S<:t>oIanllip; 
WwoJ."",· w, ..... _1_: Dst1r""h F.Il<! .... 
>hIP 1'1""" ... , Wh<>', Who.. 
1'01'111 Rlno. Chi,...,. W;noi" "",in." "d. 
,n'ni, .. ",,,,,, 1.,,",1>04 Chi "'pb->. Ire.,""'" 
N.~m." CI,b: ... ""d."d SuHl<"t~ U"IRI'cr. 
=~,',,:':'i"It~~~' 'C:;;::;y"'''~':'=. 
MO Il.. 0 ... ",,,,,, lIoot<l. dW'm" " l);oIin· 
rul_ Mil" • ., 50_"" !'nIi"'.,', S<hoIar. 
, Mr. (""'''''' . " ... ,," Wbo', Wbo. 
ST .... ..,.QN Mm. Mo\ .. t.H ... .w. -... 
0--. ..... .:kr. _ ...--
_U T-.. M .... Chob; .... "1 I $I CIo': 
.... "., .. I''loo.. 
SA..''OIt ... 5UE TOt<JE'i,. --.. a.-
OM>: ~ FI . 00 o-P, 
, .. ~.~. '_5 I ........ 
- "''''' """ .--- : -p' .... _: SNEA; 1' ____ Club; I • 
_,ioGaI Club; I'r_~ .... , Il< ... ~ u., 
_ .... n of K._ 110_: _ .. 'o\'loo.. 
.., 
I 
M .. , S,ilk,p_ p"";drn" 'U"" Sh.",,,_ Se''''''1'' ,(>/In K" ;.~'. 
T,e","rer. 
BACK ~OW. I.EPT TO KIG HT_ D"';"", " ,"me' . ... ..,; .... 
0. .... KOW 2: Lony ."Gin"",. n"id Suth<d>tld. 5,.,. w,""'" 
M .. , Skill<m. !on I.~.I;' lI",y. 1.""", ll.rri~ ~kh .. 1 II,,,,,,,,, 
ROW I: 1'<,,, Oid..,.. p,ul. !;hj",,~ M, n ... Stlidtr. J ... 
So"""',. Kay B",.,,<lt<, lon S<>r~m"rh. ~.,t.. .. 0 ...... lodr 
'-"~J)(J'", Molloy (}w,1I" V .. I. III. 
HONORS PROGRAM 
Specioi inmue,;on and .mpl. opportunity /", tho 
intellectu,1 develop""nt 01 the >c.domioolly lalcntt<l 
slUden1 is the purpose of We'tern', H""""" I'rogrom. 
Thf'<)ugh this pro!;',m Iho 't u""nl' are .ocouragcd to 
Cl<p'''' lheir cremi'-e inlctc$ll and (0 ""hie,,, $tllol .. lic 
aohic'''"lCnl. Stu""n!, must have. 1.J grude point ..... ,. 
ago in ordo, to become a member and af" required 10 ul::e 
c<rtain 'pecial honOl'S rou"e •. Su<n """""". laughl b)' 
Un ivc,,;!)' pro{~ ... are of a cbollon~ing and libel .. 
natu r._ Ro<:ognition 10 outstanding schQio"hip j, gi\~n 
.ach ycar "' 'he nnnna! honer< Convoc.l1ion_ 
HONORS COLLOQUIUM 
The Fresh""n Honors Culln,!uium i, oIlo",d 10 lh"'" freshmen 
who have 3Chi.v~d n '"perior raling on !b<ir ",,11<8" entranCC 
!o'$' or who arc in the lOp f'ft«n pc r e<:nl of tho class. The Col-
loqu ium meets one<: a week !O engage in the di$oussion of oha l-
lensing ,nd e"", ive IOpi", of a current natUfl:. These two-hour 
die"ssion, ate oo"d"~,ctl by out.<tanding ","nlb,rs of Western's 
r~""I')'. For Utei, participation in the Honors Colloqu,"",. ,""", 
r",sltman studtn" ,,,,,,,;,'0 ono hours <rcdi' ,oward their graduate 
degree. 
BA~K ROW. !.EI'T TO NIOHT_ I.<","~ Cum' .• 6,;..,,-, Dav'" 
Al<"1'I<i<r. Bill M,);<nn<y. J""n Pldle.. J<,.,.y C"h. u,",y M,G;m>ey. 
s.m DeS/lou'. Dan S;<b<rt. It"" Ail i"" RUfY Al"lo. Eric 
,\!,~«,-<,- SECOND ItOW' S". Tu"lt. Undo J"",,~ .11M!; TIl"",!>" 
500. Rita RoOd. M.rt> I!m ho. Roth, O'f,oo. l .... G'''''I. SIt""'" 
8,,_. FNO,,"T .OW; Ch."',,,,, P,,"". Jud, TUlll<. ,-yd, l'a,k". 
"' .. hy Sp.yd r.ul. Sh ,=. Ch, n Thoml""ll. ""Thy N"" • . 'hell<l< 
lop";';_ 
I 
SENIOR DEAN'S LIST 
BAC K ROW LEfT TO RIGlff_ D<>n T. W;l<y, M"~ IV, Skil· 
I,m, W' Y" Gr«ne. P. " I S<~"h m," n. o\1<>1lor G<OrJ< Veol III 
~OW j- RorlllO!l4 Po~~11. Byron lI""sood. Fo ..... ' Hron' ''''«, 
C •• ;, C, 51«", 10< fJ lldttth. Winton 1',,&1>. lorry Hoi",,- Do,ni. 
Bud""" ROW 2, MMt<d G .. ,i"",. 10)« An n 11<01>< .... C(ItlIIIC 
».""'" Sond, Mock. W. r.<!a I ..... Lin ... r,W" . Sond; Mob<, 
0<10"" 1.«. 0<00;' Buck""" ROW I. Pot Amold. Wilm . E",· 
loy, M"y u... G;b>oo, M. ,)" G,,~~ lin .... lon,. ~",b.," G>.il 
0",,". Sand .. Vavi .. .-.1.", II ....... 
JUNIOR DEAN'S LIST 
BACK ROW, I.EFT TO RIG HT-So<pli<n Vi"",,;<h, SO<"" 
V. "" • . 10< lJun<>n. """ MOf';~ ROW., )"" AI .... od<r. Rlch-
.,d I- Ho~"II. Don L n n""" •. Bill S<hocf<t. ROW ), Wi lll . m 
I. C"",', M . .... " ' .. P"y, Ie Hd," r".'"', Vicki M,oo;,. CIu,I« 
M. C""""il. KOW 2: /"" U,.d}. l toillh Km .. Po"> /<<<<Ibam, 
'" 
Srl'-;. R. y. Mi ",~, t'" 'Io)hn. low'" 'Ion;" LI,d. !'on". J. m<" 
Do.viJ p",,«. ROW " N' ,.". Pri« . !.ind. 1""""1""". MOl ... 
/1011,00. Ro," Ann StR,ble, C . .... H,nh C.rol u..;~ Jud;t~ 
Dunw. l""yl~. Brown. Carolyn Ad.i,. 
BACK HOW. LEFT TO RIGIIT_ S1t~·." Go,,' Nubk. lao 
l"l", H."),. John R. Schruaok,. ROW 1: Ri<e ~."O::cll;, Me· 
l ind, r,'tI i " tin,", Ray. ~",hy Iknn,,"" •. 11",,", 5h."", Cort". 
koo",. 0. .. W""'''y. ROW ~, ">Ok! I<.~ Il<~"", 0.",0' Jo 
Au";". J.,n l' Nool. Sh,",," Jo e",I'1'''. CI,,,,,, Hoo>ton. M""" 
1..<, H,tId) . Hd,n Holm,n. s,tId ... "0... HOW I, ~I"il," W.~· 
<1<11. p.m "",""al. 000,. F. ,· s.~"'. s.uo.n .. Riain,. Undo 
loui", Sm hh. Sh .. "" J<».n ~,.!, . MeUtld. s..n"",. W, .... How· 
"to. U .... N.,,<I"·; Lt.. 
SOPHOMORE DEAN'S LIST 
BACK ROW. I.F.FT m RIGJ!T_~"~,i ", I.",nard. Sci .. ",! 
~.;nh.nlt . BreM. ~",'",I I . Rh, We~. J."", S" in ""y. ROW " 
liM' Wolf •. Ikb",.~ Joh""'n. Son<ly ... ,k ..... 1' ... n«. M ill<,. 
Che,;!," C.,I;,I •• ~ .. hy sr'l". lI<"y 0..,,0' ~OW' 80,1»", 
Fumi'" B ... tId. Rooki". Don .. S;II~ M.". J,"" s.:"""""'lh. 
So ... """'''''. Sond .. S""", .. ROW J: C""nie _e. '>On".. 
l.i<i!<" J.n &,,"'''''01>, Joo< G.",,,, h<l<1 N,,". I'<py H"rk~ 
Bren"" Ru,", M.')' W; lI hi,e. 0<" .. "" Deor;n=-r, Sor.h H<lh Em-
FRESHMAN DEAN'S LIST 
""eo'. Ob,< ~i<'e .... R,be«. Holt"". C.". Thona<. ROW ~: 
J' ''r Rn, .. II. N.tIC)' Ken .. ",,!. ru,hy NCo<. An" 01,,,,,,,. S.ody 
H,ney. !It,,;. AI, " .Ie" \I<I; nd. S" ;<I<,. K"h;' Shtull K .. Co",· 
~II. C.,Ilt , ;,.., G .. \1001'<. Sh ... "," J, ~"l>. Judy 3m"h. 01<,; 
Tho","""", Clltri Am',k. L,.J.o p.,~ ... I.io"" Smith. Nancy 
Bronb. kOW 1: J""n HO""rt ~n i.h'. )om .. ~. H,m.. C1.),,,,,, 
loy u .. ;~ k. M"h"<' 11.1<, U"",II Bu,'" f'<'<1 I. Did'«. 
M;'h" , H.nnon. R.""y ",.,ht. Rob<n KI,; n, l.>n« Secv<'. 
MeK MOW. I.UI'! TO KIC UT_ I""" c.. ... r. I"",,,,, Sl,1 ....... h. 
/'Ioth.nl<1 Mill •• I.n ... J;rJnh, n..r. h, M<~I"n.r. n .. 1<1 1'.',11., \\'m· 
<1<11 I ..... ' ••• MOW l' I"'IU~ "'0< 11'1" '1',,", M,ndr<lI. I . .... O""id 
I"r"" II l, n COl" I) .... I ... SpOtr. ~"". V' n«. ROW I ; II"" "r.y· 
lor. p,_"" D.n. ll.hl<,", vicc·"""",,",; Mkh.1 ),l,II«, \b 
P=1d.nt; Notm. L. I»<o<n, 5«r<'" ", 10m 'rrtf,. III~""'"; Ono 
Ho"'''''. n."",.,, D" II".,. 1'Il<.~"" IId"_' 
ALPHA EPSILON DELTA 
DELTA pm ALPHA 
RlleK MOW. I EPr TO RICfl'1'~ ~to"h.o S ...... n. U ..... WoIlo. K' r 
U""".,,.r. lun. Sh."", •. " ",10. 11 (l. IIowIY. " ",.,,, II«hr. 
Ko«. fl,n<l .. ,,, •• I .ct~" D"kn. Hk~'T 1I0W, II " .. ", OuHn. I', ,,;· 
GAMMA BETA pm 
GAMMA THETA UPSILON 
lAC" IlOW , .1-1 ..... P<opoIo, I ..... L. Po .... Cor! W 1'1 ...... Ir. 
1_ 1I ,., I - T .... c. 1I~ Po.'" Mom •. W.n- ~._",. 
1_ ... aI - Il>o:IoaN Jen, sa:o:-..O !law. W. t:. 104_ .. _ 
oo.-orvr. p...r J-. J_ II ..... ~ -. flllllT lIaw 1_ 
"'." 1_ W., ..... V! ...... I'~d<n'; " ,rill" H" ....... Se<mory. Dr 
Sro" fl>l"d. 1Id.1"", 
... ..... ,. , ....... 1,_ n I V_Pr-.... wa-. _ 
u...... _ ,_ ........... In..o __ S<aaary; Gal)' \ . ToIIo,. 
f...-.: I'M! T ....... S, .... Aoofd F. C at -
BACK ROW, I.EFT TO RIGHT: o.';d 8ro4«;, ' , I'm! F<"nim<>«. 
... ,,1 G<"'f~. T"'m .. L Edward •. fRONT ROW, LI;H -TO RIGHT: 
BACK ROW. >l<U.'1 LEfT TO !lIGHT: I.m " ~""rh,. T,,,,. Sp ..... 
lk IV. II. St''''. ,o.d,;><><: M", M,n;. ~ i"" . .It",. s.ro.n Ri1. (""n<!. 
Trunmy Jo< frid.y. T.rry O. Gil ~j". Sl<p/I< n ctu,. TOO<l . R.,. U'" 
.-
HONOS LEX CIRCLE 
PI DELTA PHI 
10" FIRST ROW : S)'I ... Roy. p....id<n<' G.;I 5I>"U.,Io • • i<e-p...,.· 




I .EfT TO HIGHT: S",'< Sh.rp«. D. 
W,,"< ewk. J<rry '<>n<>, Ri<h.<>l 





BACK ~OW. LEfT TO RIGHT: 
Willi.." J. 1<<>1 .. , ''''''ph F. V.I< .. 
I.m .. 101.",,,,., a_t!<. M,'l' S .... Dk~ 
Mn. Sa",h ~; .. Cbon.iler, FIRSi' 
ROW: Allan HoN<Y. Mrs. loon"ie 
H LlOY, a<l,j"", B",l>u. O. aw,,,, 




I.HT TO NIGHT: Mil<lt<d G'''';' 
_. Umu Port". a"bo~ Owen. co-
. ",,;<1<.<: Undo P,p~.., AI,,,,, 
l!.~'<>. Connl< 1<>=0 .. ~r""'idon" M.rt"'''' ,0.'\<"><>11, 
PROFESSIONALS 
JIM DOWD, Editor 
OFFICERS' BACK ROW: 0,,'<> Whl, l.y, ...... ;<1<01: Bill ~h.<f". Vi« 
"',,...,,",, Mon,y O~"", FROl<T ROW: ed •• Iuili<",i= Riw, liot: 8ill 
C.",., T".,",<" NOy N<~Wd. 5« .... '1', 
FOURTII ROW: Ik. W. RL lI,k M .. h lam. lri n",,,,,,, 0 .. """, 1.0."". 
Uny Rk"',', 10< Mo,~,"_ THIRD ROW = G"y &>,<1<,. Gj,lio MaN ..... 
f'O'Gua. "'.1 Mol'><. R""",, CroI'"'''. Wimpy Hu.h"n. Ri,h"J 5",,· 
."""l;. lIob<It 5""Jmtlh.ys. SECOND II.OW: SI,,-, K;mbo"Q. M". 
GloL<'. 110<1 T,,,,,,,,,,._ D,,.., Ru"._ Bud y •• ry, Bob Eode.'. Ed~" Gee. 
T<r'1" Hili. FIRST ROW' I",), Invtkt. FA P.I .. "",,,,",,,, Bjll C"'y, 
RO)' Ne"'",,. 8ill &h""rtT. Chari .. Wjun.y, Mont. O~·," 1_ ";';'"",d). 
'3 ' 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
DELTA OMICRON 
OFFICERS' -'1,,- Io<;t E,-,toOle, ""vi .. ,, Edi,h Md>on,ld. TnawI<r. 
S""," Ch,mn. r,."i<!<n" SI1.ron L,'"n. s.''''<lory: Lynn Orab;'I, l.wl Vi« p""","" el>c". P'''''''', W.ro.n, Robbk [)Or, Pub6<;" Ch.,,,,,,,", ,. 
An"" I,n"n .. M"~< 01=10<, 
FOURTH ROW : KO>en"ry 1'10<11«1. Becky H""", .. 1>Ilri."". SIap!oI, 
),m .. C,rI"., K. y Coro<lI , st.""" S,· . .... S/l<rry H.mi"",,_ ntiRD 
ROW; Ro!:>b;< D.y, R,b.«. IIoI 'nl. a",,,"''. ~n<an. DoruIo G<>odl< .. 
Wilm. F.'-""I. Corl' H,.",It,,,. Lynn Gf>blll. SECO]'; D ROW: "" 
Seh.",,.. COlhy 0.,,[.1t. SaoJ", Il00,,,,,_ ]'"", Mon in. Un~. TbMl_ 
10 .... nn< J,nt",. HRST ROW: CI><I"}'I Pk"",". l;'JIith MclJo<Ml.ld, _ 
(:h,ffin. Sl1.ron Lynn. M .... '0« E""r>OI<. 
'J> 
OH1CERS: E"' ily She .. od. Itos<: M,<e<li,h John",". 5<"",,y; Ch.,l<. 
"l'bool!»OO. Tf'<"'"'''' M,", Clotk , loJ Vi« P~;<I<"': ~ill l.eoeh. Viee 
I·tt~.knl; [knn;" ])«,;nl", P",i"'nt: Mi'lO" Orio!. H;"orio1l: Joo 
Hmoh'"""" ChllnUlior. 
SIXTH ROW, Rudy Hro"'n, Tom Pu,.,. 1'<<<. Oordi"",. Da." "'<lom. , 
Roben 11<11. FIHH ROW . O"n st>"n;><!. W;III ' m I'_dle. Stonl'r Rio<· 
Itort. 1:.00, F""'«. tow, AntI<. FOURTH ROW' Bob S,i,". 10hn Gn n· 0<,". 1<>< Hutcrun"",. Den";, Oyt.", Cra" Ttl rn". I . .... H; ... THIN!) 
ROW, Lutr Crtn"'.". 0>.1. G<>o;Ion. C lift AI I,n. Milt"" Grief. l.oui> 0.,,;., Phil R;""y. Torry a faY, Ed Snider. SECOND ROW, H,II eox. 
RoM" Le .. ridi<. Paul Til""" ... ROM" h'ol. ZUMir S.fi)~h, \"ictO< 
~'"lIIn~ lohn comb<. ROI! !)e lk. 801> Qu.II., FIRST ROW' Ern;ly Sh<,· 
TO<i. M.r«I"~ lolm",". Ch,,' .. Th<>rn""",. Ron CI.r\;. Rill l.o",~ , Pcnn;, 
I>«n.o<,. M;[,oo Grief. 
'33 
DELTA SIGMA PI 
Pill M:U ALPHA 
OFFICERS: Cl,ud< E. koo<, Ad'· j ..... ' "" .. Id C/l. ndl .. , Pmoi<i<n" It<.o. 
oelh Dj,,].r, Vi« r«~de .. : Roy Cuni. N,n«. 5«""'1: l.rT)' lOcI" 
Brook~ W. rd<n: Mi<h .. 1 Sm", P"I;'uD<", .. i. fL 
(lFFlCEllS' SF.COND ~OW: Becky Coope', R.poru~ /0)'" It..." 
Ubrari. n; l ind. l.._"brf~'. ll"ordinS S«m' fj"_ fiRST R9W: M.,,~. 
M.,... 'f",,"!<r. U. "'li'" Vioe Pruiden" Mary Groll. Pr.,.<I<n,: .\fan. 
To9l' Cb.pl. i n: hb" .,. , Gill, Co<t<'l'<'<'dinl 5«;" .. 0'. 
." 
Pill UPSILON OMICRON 
PHI CHI THETA 
THl ~[) ROW' lIOn." 8<'n. J"d~ K;." Su" nn< !\urn""". Ilr<nd> )o!~ 
o.n;'I, f a< WiI>OII, roul. Ervin_ SF.(;ONO ROW, Po"i. 1(;1",,., """'"' 
Tho",,,,,,,,,. )0 Anti H;_ " illy Ito~·,Il . 11<",;0< ,0.", s"O<I< ,r". $Ir;aa 
D,. k. Go"'<'. Hetty _U"" Sd,w>.,<- F1RST ~OW, Undo W;il;"" 
C"-',hn In",oM. S<<lb Go,,,,,". B".d. S<o< S" tith. ~L G'O<I< N,,,", SERVICE GROUPS 



































































































































































































































































































OFFICERS: Dr<_ war<!. P.,li_.n' ....... ' Ann Goin,. lnd V~. 
P",..;den" ~r<nd>. Mil l<,. 1>. \'"" Y«>id<." M, non I" "", ~, 
!lion .. Will.,..,<, R«mdm. Secret.ry, M.n. T.,'IOI, Cox,.,..,.,,"",, s.e. 
"ta,,, .... ni,. <:.b>di!>a. Hi""".n. 
TH IRD ROW : Gi,,¥' Ibrtl<, CI ... Orah.m. st.""" D~ am>(\< 
w .. 4. S~CON() ROW : An;" C,_"". S.n<ly o .. i~ M" ..... ' EI<R<If<, 
C) nlh i, 5100 •• P," I, Lynn , FIRST ROW, .-."n Goim. p"o&, ~1,lI<r , 
M,non I ..... , 0;,."" Wil1"m~ MOl;' Taylof. 
OfFICERS; TfURO ROW : C"'l Toylo.-. Ad"il<r, R.lph Cool«, 5« _ 
m.ry. SECOND ROW: Ilo .... "d a.il<r. p,";<l<nt: I.me' Hm~'" , FIRST 
ROW, J,son Will~. 
SECOND ~Qw: Willi,", O .. ;~ Itonn;" L)'''''', 1." Itmy, 1>1''''', 11 
Wh",. I' IHIT ROW, '.>OIl Willi ... , I'm<> It",,,," . HQ~'arJ H, il.y, 




BUOOY RA~jSEY. Editor 
LEE ,\NN WALUS, A"i".n, &r'0. 
OFFICERS, SEATED , N"".io Campbell, 5<><i. , Ch,in." ., M Il1~ H,Ie" 
Ta ... ". ,,,",",,,, 10"" Ann Ubi"" v ;.;. r ""i<lcnt; Chorl.n< F,,,,,uOo. 
""'NO." •• Ikdr C""I"'" Sea,,,,..: San~r Kohn. iuniot Pan~li<nic Ad. 
,,_. I)or;, n""",n. RIM Ch, i"",". SECOND ROW: Suo", j"t""" s", 
Pisdl<t. Jm;" C.,.,y_ Edn. Wil li"",.. M. 'i"" lwdan. CeM,. H<",I<r, 
MOly Ann Eai .. 511 .. "" 'Ib",,,,, BACK ROW : S<J«,,, Smi,h, Pom Ernst. 
J'""n", 11"4",,,. N,n" Rich""""", J "d r V."M.u,. S,lIy w.bb, M.ry 
.... .w,. Mary Mi lk,. _ty Wdll:J._ 
OfFrCE~S. SEATED: ,MOO) ~Hn!O". T",,,uf'<f: I'kdd,o C"""', S<, re-
"'I': O"iJ Brod<,;"l , P,,>fiI<n,. l>d / '"><>, Vi,. P~<kn" ,..., 
Dl h,;n,.r, S.'F ''''·''·Arm" Dc," S.,.b,d. Ad,i",,, K,n H,'",. Pori i._ 
"",",",ian, John Hull""_ !irANOING: Mi' . l'<1'y, Tom Ad>m~ Dr'" 
"')."W". IIob Con"'y. TQn, 1.<""', 5,.v< G,"'<l,. Ted DiGv ;,.,p!?". 1'<<< 
U",,><. Allen \lum,. AMy 5hu,inl, Fro" S,n'or,lli, Ri<b All" .. " 10m 






OFFICERS: Jon< Ann I!k:"in~ R.ronl irt& !i«m.o'l': C)'n,hi. 
Well>. T",,,",,,, M"'t D< Hodn,an. V;ce·p"" ;,",",, Do,tie 
Hi ld. P,";""",, 
ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alpha Del!a Pi Soro,ity bo, been a kad« 
acti"i!ic' "n<o i! r.rsL be<"",,, " n~!ion"1 ~,C;;',;, 
ADP; h<lS beon the winner or !he Sigma Chi 
)'0"'5 wit\1 jlS candid.1t: as Derby 
me",bers of ,\DPi ha,.., 
b)' winning No" .. nber N:;~i.;:~, 
ycars, A highlighl of 1110 J 
indudes ."cnl> inml_lng II 
.Iso pattie'pale in collecling 
"nd giv.ng a Chri'trna, party 




J.ne Ar1n 9leri ... 
Charl,!"< B,_ 
Mary Low;, Ilo ... ..,nh 
Lind> CIIo<1~· .1I 
1Ioo0ie Jo Cheron 
M.ny Collin, 
Cindy Co. 





T he ..... GMmon 
L<>Ii< G.,oou 




Ch r;"y I!"'m 
C.roI II,,,,,,,, 
M. r)' D< Hook",," 











p,,,j McE~ .. n 
O.,o.ra M.)'bUlb 
Mary Wood! Moou 
o.l< N.""" 
L. ura Roo> 
""",pn", Stumm, 
So,.. SI ... ,.t" 
N.",,~ sruv<il~ 
Kv;n Sk<h 
S<Isie S .... I. 
So .. h s.ono 
~nn Sulli ... n 
Jonk. s",mn<T 
J.nn ;f" To,lor [j""" Thom .. 
eo,.1 Tyr<e 
J"d~ VOllM.." 
R> .. Wa4< 
-'I.uie W.lter 




~f", I","" &oline, Spo.!Of 
1.- A~""'. 
A"" 1101 ... 
llarbo .. 1I<~ .. k 
J...uc. ~;;!.I" 
M ...... "!,~ 
S/>.,on Dial, 
An. O,.dr .. d 




Cam/t_ C .... 
........ Clar-
llev<r1y Co> 
" .. ~", J"~I"" 
M"I· ... J<o 00<"1 
M.,y A. " O""'''f 
G'll. 0 .. 1. 
CIuO'\<no F • .....,qIo 
DIa"" 1'0<4 SholJoy _ 
$0 ... IHII 
J .... ;'h II, ... 
V;,t .... I .... 11_ 
J..s;t1t "- lI "j:IIoo 
-,-~ ­




p.,ri,;. 101<0.0 ..... 
1I<,.,,,ly M. l>t,y 
1I""dy M.nh 
101 • ..,.10 Mn ... 
Undo 51 .... '
SO". Joy Slo'" 






ALPHA OMICRON PI 
Aiplu Chi chapl" of Alpha Omll'rort J>i Fr.",mj,y "'''" 
.,.."bI .. hc:d <>II Ma) 8, 1961. The u,ional f""""'tty w,," 
r""D\kd ,n 1897 a, a..ma.d CoIlqr, 1-0_ York. An-
" .. 11)', the r"""rnl,y <pomon a 1>!r.Itioo stKr.o." mti,1cd 
-Cards .n(! f"sh.",.- '0 .. "" .... phll,nlh.<>pic p'OjeCl. 
fur ,he ",,,,onal ph lianth.Of'Y. lhoc 101:.1 ~h,'pl<r helps ..-i.h 




Jo " "" s.. ... lfol 
CrR>i II. Sc.y 
'4' 
OFFICER$, !IT ... ..; I>lNG, "'" 0011_ ............ ; Corrio -... Yo« ~ 
S£,r,TEU; P, ...... SonoLkl. "._It" Sb<rri< ""rlo,. R«<>nIi,. Sm'narr; ea..,.,. 
~_. Cot,<>-'i •• s..:",IAtY. 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
On No~mkr 22 . J 968 tJx- local ch:rpIC' of EpI'lon Ztla of 
A1ph:r Korpll Alph;r Somnl)· .... ;lUIatlcd on \\ '01<111 K ... -
wrty Uni\"aSll) com""". Alpha K0pp" Alpha Sororily "015 
found,"" ,n 19(18 ., How"'" Uniwl1"Y in II'lb hln"u" D. C. 
The wror"y How", i, the ,,~ rot<. and its colo.s lifo talmon 
pin~ nnd "PI~~ It,«n. The: """w of AKA i< Uy Meri. nnd By 
Cull""," A wrllinlUng conce. n vf AI""" K.ppoo AljIN i< lm -
J'f'O'"<''''<1t1 of tho conditions undo. which .U A.......am 1iVl: 
0I>d purJue ""PI"IIO$. Tho I«aI eIIapte. ill wivm, 10 maln_ 
10m th" pi .hroup. , foe ,mplementalion of. ~bia lisl.'~ prI>-
inm w,th ncl,hborhood g'rl~. 
'H 
I 
J)f< .. " M.n.-Ken MTeb .. l. 
ALPHA XI DELTA 
Alpha Xi !kilo was rorm"lIy rocognized at Lombord 
College in Galc<l>urs. TIIinoi, "" "pril 17. 1893. E",ilo<l 
Kapp •• tile 11><"1 ch'pter, was installed on Aprill, 1967. 
The ... ,,,.ity'. colors an: double blue and gold, and ]Ii 
flQ\\'or ;< the p i n~ Killarne), ,""', In , uPP"rt of Alph. Xi 
Ddt.', national philanlilrop)' or r.gh! ing j",onik dolin· 
que",,}', 'he Chap'er ' pon",,, • Girl S<;<>ul troop 3t <he 
Pone, Homo in So".!ing Gr •• n. 
OH'lCERS, So lly Webb. VK< I're,,","" Sa .. H,,,.),, Memt><,,/np ow'· 
"'"n, u",b.", l"l""n. T".w"'" s"~ IIowen, PI'~,. Troio<r, , ,,"'" M<n-




Borb .... em 












Gtoft< """ t:J"" 




M.,il,-" M. "LD 
Ao .. M,.Moh. 1I 
M ,,,,", N" .. 
POb' all .. 
M'T}' O·~!.1I'1 
;::' Y P",~., 
Sh<.1)' Ph<lpo 
S"ho .. no.."" 
Nan<y Kobi""", 
Jun< SIw1z<. 
Char i .... 1iOOu1" 
P""ci. Sil<." 
Cner)'l S, ..... 
fIo"y 1.<>, n.,."""" 
S>n.Iy VanZ.n<ll 
.• , 11>' W,,., 
An" \\,1>0<1" 
8ec~)' Winkle 
~, ,~ AI", "'~"< •. Ad,; .. , 
11 .... A.kio 
SOU ...... "'~ ...... 
l'IIylllo Baird 
11Mb .... B.II.'~ 
0><1)'1 ij,,~ I'f 
Non"," Co",pllel l 
)""nif« CtIur .. 
Juke CIoIOKh 
- """'" Nio< Cool. M_~
-~ NMlIoElrod 
P .... £I .... 
PI'" Finnell 









EW .. H I ~""' 
1'II)"lIk 1011._ 
l ..... 1 1(0<111"1 
M inh. L&rruoO<I 







M Ol)' Mill" 
M,I)' M",loy 




_ .... 11<_ 
~,~ 
-~ IIorbon Scool I.,. S .. ,OO 
0. .... SI.~ .. ~ 
to .. ,y St ... 
r am Subllu 
Sa""" TonI<> Clw)_TUoU 
FcrmV"", 
.E.~I)1I w ...... 
~[oII, Wi_ 
I ..... W-' 
.\Ib. WriJh. 
M ... lo)'<O Wil.lo, 
em OMEGA 
Chl Ornep ",Iumed 10 Wcou:m urly last Sept.mber 
"" 111m: day. of f,ale,nily ..... bhnp. f'nlduction plan. 
f ... ~N"'..,ml,." N......,""' ... in ",,,.,h .n Greeks "",.., in-
vited 10 parUripau:. tq:3fI o.hortl} Iho,..,3fu:,. 11Ie Chi 
OrntPJ}oined with Sig ...... Alpha I;psllon for 1M Muscular 
OJ'SI,,,!,''y d",'. ~OO • Chrillma, p~My 'or IN; ~hild.cn 31 
P:uk<I-Ben""u C,mdc & h""l. Oti Ome,a "'orkod to 
mainlain I~ hlillosl ""a,ily Ichciul'$hlp u" compus ",h i.h 
"' .... earned in the !pring of 1968. MQ",mol h Cave woo 
!he Iii. or • Chi Omega relre.1 du.inl somt'>t.r bn::t1:. 
Srrin, brougiI[ P ... nlS 03)" and I~ ultbnliuD of Ib_ 
!nIternity founding " 'illl Sp."" Ell...,in"" bold April 12 
i<t LouIJ\'\Ue. 
'n 
KAPPA DELTA SORORITY 
Delln Gamma Chapler of Kappa Dclla Sorority ;' look· 
lng forword 10 unothor ,ucce""rul year at WKU. The KD'<, 
in ,pr ing 01 '68 , too~ the Spring Sinj\ trophy lor tho """"d 
time, and tied for sc<-"ond during GTC< k Wc-<k. In ron 01 
'68. a rou'ing :'oX Derby left thom willl ,h. 'piri, troplly. 
."d 1t1ey pl.ced 3rd in November Non""". The KD', 
wiU be ' po"wring a neW event cach 'pring: The WiWI-
boMd Band Contest. 
OFFICERS. STAN DING: Iud, Mulll ... "ko Pr<oid<n1: C.tol). Il<-






Don;'. l«.,,,,i .. 
EI.;n< Rbi •• 
I.,,,<u. !jQh,.""" 
J.ni« Huck ... , 
J.ni, B)'tum 
Corn' CI.,~ 
Ann, (1,,,< N."", (rn" (,mh" DeA ng<li. 
B.:.rban Ll<noy 
I. .. ,.), Ed .... roh 
liI i"" Ann F,n,i,,; 
Stow. Fi>h<r 
JOO)' H,mi l,,," 
5h."", lI"ro.! 
Ph,'II;, Joe""" 
~ .ym<>nd. I.U'" 
P.m " iOil 
1;onOr> Kolin 




Dcbbi. " "h" 
C.rol M. ili>on 
I\<"f ~! ; II'" 
Sh""", P.,.... 
J'tn0f !'<nn 
J> .. P!OO "<r>tW 
Li"~. Ph.11" 
1_,. Rohm.on 
1'1''''')' R i'h"~"'" 
/",n Ri'hordson 
U.m'l ~k, 
!lonni. R,uli" J 
F .. ~ Son<l<" 
N.""y Son, 
Hmilf Sh<m>4 
s ... Smith 
5",," Smith 
Ch<r)'1 W.rldd l 
C.roI I';m"",,,,, •• 







~~-J'" DlI .. 
M..,- A .. ElU. 
_ ""uI~ •• "" •• 
Co,,, ," 1I'.'lor 
AII<o 11.11 
Jo.Iy 11"""_ Pon<!,. HOWUII 
~IH"_ 
Worptt, J ..... 
~~ 
Pot" Klno7 
-~ Morr loo47 
"" ... ,", ,)'80l0I 110<1, Mm., 
wm. MI!ChoP 
I'- ..... , .. '" 
SIlO...,. WOlIn .. 
Oolalolo WiIMr' 
!'un WOlbo. 
1Iot'1 '1'_ Il.,ho, y",,"" 
M ... M,n. COl"'. Sr<>uor 
,,6 
PID MU 
The PhI M"'J ","ve been buJ} tin( KmtJla" .. ilb com-
m"ruly pmp .. wdI Ii coIlcctia& noonqo lor the Sahlltiooll 
Al1IIY, coIl.!etina canned coock for nm;ty f.mila. carolina; 
.1 CItriWt .... IIId • Chmtm:as pally ror tho cMd"", II 
POller Orph:.na,e. The: soronly is qullC proud of 1M" 
lC"nl«:n pledgc.o ,,·Ito /l.Ilvc ..-orked hard II) promote 
Or«k spirit With $priog 1C~lcr romt. Gr«k W~k. 
Tho. Ph i Mu', .'e plonnins lu win Ih i. "gain ns ... <11 a. 
IlklnM lru.>lhcr crod 01 Spring Sin • • 
no ........ l0 _ .... .., ;';" ;';' ______ _ 
OF~lCI!It5 ' M ... 10. T. o.c..Iool. """"'" --, Geooo 1 __ ~, 8« __ II. \{"o« p" ' 1 ; ....... 
o,.,.t>eoI. .--., 50ct-0tarJ; .-.. H_ '"-<r. 
""""r MWJIItr . ........ Tr-. Dono • _ a../r-
_ "' ..... M ... C-. F_,_. 
Kifl£_ Mik. Murphy 
,,' 
SIGMA KAPPA 
Farm,rly kn<>Wn .s Ph i Ddla Omega, Sigma K.ppl 
was !be fir>! so,o,l!}' 10 &" n,uion.1 OIl !he hill. Tbc 
Chapt,r of E",llon Zeta was in.talled January 9. 1965, 
;uld became a dream romo true 10' 'he five foundlng >ir 
.. ",. 11", Sigma, will cdebr.1e lh.lr fir" C(:OlorutioJ 01 
their f""nding on No .. mbcr 9, 1974. 
Western <oMtituto' on. uf tho Ii,'. Kentucky roll,goo 
whkh h.s Sigma Kappa on thoir ."mpu,. In addition to 
,upporting lbe Maine Sc. COOSI Mission MId tht Amcriclo 
Farm School in Greece. Sigma Kapp. w., the first '0-
tional ""ority 10 p.nicipatc in IIIe field of ge'oru"lggy. 
OFFICERS, STAN01NQ : M. ril,n Simp;on. C.,.,. .. poo,JiOI 5«,""" 
!>tuy Hoi ... Tan.n. P,nI>oll.oi<: IJ<" .. I<: M ,O)' ..... i'. VI« l'l'",jrn, 
SEATED: Pal Amold. P"';d,",, '<on Smi'h. R<w<m"~ 5«"'"",. 
'" 
""y M,i, 
Lin~' Mm .. ,.... 
Pa"i, i. Arnold 
Nikki O.,k" 
D<o.n. "'''Y 
f\e;c<1Y G , l"" 
J.nn ir" D • • ;, 
Molty Ii"n«. 
Lind.. K<p<t 
M.O)' M ",inn 
8o .... 'ly M.t>ch 
JO)'« Milk' 
Rhond. N.~,_ 





~"bo. .. Mu,ay 
M.ryTo.u>n 
lIo""ty T)'ler 
K. lny Wa«, 
llilt A.hbl' 
Moo,V A)'O" 
Oa';~ 9 .. 1<1 ........ 
AI .... II""" 
Roben C. .... It 
!loti CUIl<lo 
0<r!'10 Cumli ..... m 
M. r""lm Demu.1>run 
T"" 1lJ .... "" 
bill n,,,,," 
0 ..,. n_ 



















ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
In !he I~U of 1965. ,hoe ,\G R', bo<:'''llIllhoe fin!. fnle.-
\\.,;w.n to """"I'} a Ii<IuK su-"S'lon, ..,bo/anh,p, 
""""nlS :om ~or. ... 1 _ward to :om ir>rorn.ing 
majoring io ~Kricul'UlC on lhot tw .. 01 Ieode.· 
scholarohip. 1lIoo rr.u~rni1Y·' no.-.:. is ,'''' pink 
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Ii! .: I; , 1;. ~t! ,J., .. BH h": id 'i f • I ~ 1110 




































Mik, Cooo ill 
Pk;lHp Ch.s< 
L. "y Coor<r 
O.,i& c""~m 
G< .. l~ D<P' ..... 
o •• id Dl.o<y 
Mit. F;«h<, 
St.", G .... " 
g;n H.y .. 
~ru« Hi .. ;", 
Thorn .. Ion""'" 
'>ok Iili<, 
JoI1" Mill;"", 
Thorn •• Mo><r 












DELTA TAU DELTA 
[k113 Tau Delta Frnlernily was foundod in F~bru"ry 
of 1859 at aethany Collego. Bethany. West Virgin;", hs 
colon; .u purple. wh;le and gold, with the Iris 0$ its 
floMr. The fraternity begun;n 1939", tho "Tbirl«ners." 
continued the l"diliooal "Old SoUlh a,II" mi, year. Fly. 
ins above lhe;, house on College SlUel is . !iIl "oolhor 
tr.di';OII_the Conledemte Aag, 
,6, 
SW«1he.fl-Ch<tt; I Y" Pi""", 
OFFICERS; [ft. f_ G . M"""" . Ad",.,,", St,p"'" G >rm'. 
IFe R<pre",n"' i",: "'Hi;,,., M, H ..... C_"'p:>nd;". Stor .. 
'"'f. T"m,"'. Mo><r. R«<>O!i.,. $«:"""': )"'00 Pi''''". 
p"~,,,".; Rod""y RUm>. Vice 1'< .. '<1<"" 1.<,1", EII;~ Tr .... 
m". D,,'~ R'odt,",~. lFe I'f ..... <"" Jolm M ,tt! . ", A,,;,,· 
on' T,..,,,,,u,,,,. 
I ...... SIS."'" will ,.; ...... S!O. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
TheUI-ThoIl., the local chaplrc <.>I lhe KIPP'o Sipn> 
FrI",rniIY ...... r<)tJJ><d al Wcs",rn 011 I'cbru>f)' S. I%S. 
Ilo:omIaI d.: fin! nOlional rr.>lrnlJlY 011 the c:;unp& 
Sinc" 1967. "hon .... " 'PP" Sip lICIIuiml \lICII" """'" ... 
Sr:.le Strut . • oot11inu;ng coo!ro\· .... y "Itlr the tJty ZOIIiaI 
oomm~<ioor bod been lough., In N~mbcr. 1968, tho 
'baltle' WII ... "" aMI I complete n"lOVIIlioor 01 the 00.... 
i, now In rile plonn;"i '~1gn, Tilt Chop"" wu .bo the 
wi,,".r nl the 1968 Grcok Week oornpot;tion. 
OFACER$. MM:K ROW : Mil< 1>1 .. 111',. s..:,<lOtl, MI<~ eonio. T_ 
."'r: Tom u.""" 101_ 01 c.~ FRO'fr MOW' flaw> _ 
_ .. t; 000 _ ... "" ........... 
,," 
'" 




, ..... Btruoo:" 








.... "ow-. R, IOMI 
Ikrto luI! ..... 
Rkh"d K., 
n'm U"'r 
I ...... McC""",1l 








Or, '''''" RiI,y, ... ~,I_ 
P •• I A<WI" 
O.Mf ,,""I. 
n"l~ ... ,.." 
""" 11 • • 1><. 










Ii .. Otnc. 
Jim ().~,I 
Da.KI Eth& .. , .. 
~~.., 
I ... no ..... 
Iar:k Fl,... 
I<ffy<ll_ 
,. .. /I" ,t,._ 
,....,. I .. ~-
lodl_ 
l« Jobn_ 
l ook unJl'f 
ftonk U"y.n. 





1_ 1I .... 
~.~ 







~ '­Mib Roymld. To>oI III.,., 
Ri<lt s..hIlot 
....... Shod .. 
,..,-
Roc<'SiooJet 
TDM SkI .. ,ka 





, ... T.b!! 
. ..... 111 Ta,lo< 
OrIItk TO<Id 
I •• Trul~ ... ' 
G<ot .. W., .... 
Itobo" W.r<I 
0. ... Wo) m, . 
Ri<h"d Willi, 
," 
LAMBDA em ALPHA 
Brolll< . hood ...... Iht key "hic:h I..Iombda o,i Alpha 
......J II> opo:n ~ Y.~' of pro ........ h~n", ond rut/ilImcnl. 
Communily proj«l .. . poo1> • ..,hoI:IBhlp and !he Jlllblic 
image b<n.mc Ibc cen'''' of ... pM ....... Mler "innisJ~ finl 
place In No ... mbo. Non""""- ... ·ilh • "p<oleBional 1'<,. 
,,,,,,,,,nee." I"" umbd,', .." thei, ~ .~ to iod:in, up 
Spnnl Sin! f"",." •. Their Of"'" m0i10 of "NauW" Wililoul 
Laoo.." 1001: on " [,,,,h. new 1nC."1..,. 
OJ'F1CF.~S. "~ C; ~ ROW, Roo .. , Si>I.t. r .... !.Itn" J.n Tn,JUn,.,.. k .. h 
Choir ... n. l%n CIo.'. _ .. I Ch.in""n, MiL. k.ynold, . Pl<~ .. T .. """ 
b" I ...... I F,C. It ......... "';" 151' ROW: "'n Ol.",."... v ... "'n!. 
.... , Joh. II,,,, .. T",~"""'" [b.00I Whi'oM<. Mi'''I!.o; Ji .. flooo~ ... 5«". 




OFFlCE~S; f'""k M,8my. 1'""""",, ~h •. 0'" /Il .. Inft.,,"'. Hoo"-
mother; M;~< B,.., .. Vi« P""i<itn" t;.l_d W'kh. T,ea""'" St,,~ 
Wmr<mhc,,,,,,,. $<><",.ry. 
• 
Pill DELTA THETA 
The brad .. ,.. of Phi D<lta The'a ha"" considered our 
pas' ~.ar OIlC of .""co ... In .. hola'lhip we ran~<d n,ne-
leenth among .iI Phi Delt ch,p'.", in lhe nation . We 
1..,1 our past hom<:<oming wa< ,he beot ever, "'i'" a ia<y' 
alumni turnoUI. inclulling a visil from the PtU Ddl colony 
al Eastorn Kcnluc~l' Uni'·<ns ily. The >on 01 Huben Ii. 
Humph .. )· honored u. wi,h ~ "i,il 10 our Itouse and helped 
... ork ott aur homocoming d<:corotions, ... hieh hdped u, ro 
win lhird place among Iratomil;" on c.mpus. I'r.par" 
tion, fo ' our annu.l Sl"inll Sing are no ... in lhe mating. 















O.a,l .. Mille, 
1"<,1"", Nunn 
Mi~< Norvell • 
Th<:>m .. Pool 
Jobo Sbuloct 













Robert Cern .. 
Stank, (o, ,,d 




Gordon T. 110 ... <11 
10 .... !"I" 
Roh<rt !_ K" rn""" 












F,nno" M. y ... loy, III 
h. p, Youn,a 
'7' 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Th< Zclll Ep'iion Chapler of Pi Kapp.' Alpha was in-
"ailed Febru.ry 6, 1965. The nationa l fralernily was 
fouodcd .t lh~ Uni.rrsily of Virginia jn Char loll<:,villc, 
Virginia. O<t Moreh I, 1868. The Pikco "",end)' «10-
br.ted Incir IOOth anni.rt'$ory whioh oulmi naled in iIle 
"CcnlonniaJ CO<tvenl;on" in Richmond. Vi'gin;. Ihi. past 
,ummtr. Again Ihi' )'ea,. Ihe frnt(rnity sponsored n 
Chri"mas p.rly lor Inc "hild ren', ward of iIl< ho5pltal. 
Plans arc in the m"king lor a bigger and bettor Pi Kappa 
Alpha Greek Go<kk>< Pag .. nt Ihis semesler. Las' years 
reigning goddess waS ),-I i" Jennifer T ayler, The f' "tor-
nit)" i. looking enthusiasticall)" in' n C<nrury 11. 
OFFICERS. aAC~ ~OW, o.,id l . ne. v'" P=;"""t: D,,;d Voli. P'N_ 
"'"'. FRONl ROW, P."i ':;."<e, X<""rr. M". V,oce, II""""""""" 
R.x,." ", ,"m<T. n .. ..,,<r. 
'73 
Of I'lCERS, "liCK \lOW' FmW, Gg; .... IF<: br«><nl.' 
~ .. : Ji"""~ Stnll~. T'''Mer. thrill Port<r. So< .. lOrr. 100. 
M<WiIIi.,... ....... kI<nI: l ..Jf M'j'JI<ld. s" .. ,"""n, ~'P G....... Vb ~no: IIJ<t c. ......... n. o..pLoI.' JoIu> ~. I"I<dp n olnu FIlONT ROW, 1)oIIrI, Morrioooo. 
~ .. "'an: 1)0001 ~;oII, 1_ .\1_, 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Sl""" Alpha Epsilon Fr.llcrnlly ClIme '0 !he Wos ..... 
campY> in OcIobor 01 I %S ..-ith • Iml .nd J'fO'I'oIImwr1 
",hicb bid belun ., .he Uoi ... rsi.y 01 ... t>1wno ill 1856. 
Tb< local Kcn.lld:y Ik'" chapter Iw Nprl:l¢ftlO<l SAE 
add WtSl~'" .. ~ll .. """ lIS "ha,tcnne. fox !he fwnb 
COfI<tt!Ili ... yca. lhe SAE', partic:,p;olod In .he K"'''''I<)· 
Junior Mi ... PII~~nl In Lou;,,;Uc, ,0<1 cl,ic ~,ojorto in-
clud<d «lllccl!on 10' lhe U.lcc! Drlv~, MUIC\II •• I)y$-
.mphy Fund •• nd IIcrut Fund ... ,,'oil u Individual ,hap-
te, rro;.n.. A ..... jo, p,<>jec' of 11'" SAE'I this )'til Iw 
b<:<:n lhe <Jlnblilhmenl of • can:hllly."""nncd .011 _"cD· 
,,,,,,iI.htd ~b<ut} in lhe chapl<'r hOUOl' •• I H I ~ 
.-
'" ' 7S 
Rl<k IIL<ain 
0.0.,. "'II 
II .... " Ik'n"d 
Jim C,,,,",,,,,, 
Bruce Chllpp;'" 
Ilanoy 0. ..... , 
T"", o.y 
T"'~ 














lohn K. ",y 
Mo>brrt K • .,p 
l ohn KiqIQrr 




_ Mell", ..... 
Ilob<n Me"<rIn> 
Ch.t,Ir. M""", 





'""'-Wi_ I'um< I:<it~ I'etric 
I ...... """". 
n.....ry Il ...... f 
Phillip Ilaf 
Moo R<>t< .. 
8:11 So ..... 








I),,"id w •• ~ 




0 ... " At,;""," 
Ro)' 11.>"" 
Rich'M Rm~-" 
H.)~ .. Buob, 
Stanl.y Cboa, 








~"­ltich. t<.I Gr«n O. ,.ld Grobm<io, 
lohn H. rli" 
Kcnn<lh F Hllk, 
W_ G,,,,o< Hod;"," 0""" H.,,~i", 
J",y " "mblo 
John L« 
F"""" Loud< , 
[)oo.ld R.tl."y 
John R ... II 
R .... 11 R;'h"d..,., 
O"id RuPII 
Iton" ;. R"""ll 
Rot;.o" R)-," 
Ho~-.. d 50."'" 51."" Sor}' 
Ed T, bo, 
jo,l Tbompoon 
Ch otl;, Too, ... 
"uckly T npl"" 
lim W.Hon 
lim W,,,,,,, 






Sigma Oti Fruternily 1"" f""oded June 28, 1855 al 
Miami Universily in Oxford, Ohio. The Zeta Mu chapter 
was ini1ialed 01 W.'tern K<nluo~y Uni •• "i1y on Ikcc,n-
bo, 11. 1965. 'lbo publ;': moliO. "In Ihis sign you will 
«)nquer,H is blISed upon OUf Cresl. TItc colors of ill.: 
fraterni ty Of" blue and old gold and lhe Iratani'Y ftower 
is the whIle rooe. Each year the Sigs o"",,>or the Sigma 
Chi Derby io ... hicb all tlK: sororities COUlrctc i" m'oy 
dOlIcrcnillCuvi1ies and eveDIS. 
OffICE~S. PACK ROW : C"",h. !loUin. Co,,,,,,,oown, s.:'''t>l)"; Bruce 
The .. ". ~,cor~inl s.c"'lOry; Ronn;" Ru ... lI, Plod£< Tni .. ,_ PRONT 
ROW: Mi .. Fie","", V,." P""d'n'; John 1.«, "'''''''''n" H;II 1Io1Mld. 
Tru,""" . 
'n 
OFFICERS, BACK ROW: Rich V.'h, n .. ""cr; Lonnie I><Uon. 
COIIU!Wl<Icr: Lyon MOIl", Itoe"""'_ SEATED' Coro1 Ibu, 




The B,O(herhood of Eta Rho, Sisma Nn Fraterni,y hoo 
"xpe,kn<:e<J mony rewarding events in the 1%8_69 school 
y<ar. We Wcte aclive in at! pna,.. of eampu. acti.-i!i<s 
including succc .. c. in in"amuml. ond c.mpu~ !"'lilia. 
Brother Paul Grrar<! i. 'hc second Sigma Nu to represt'" 
Western sludents a. a mcm~r of the Board of Reg,ol> 
and many olht< broth." have been active .. _mbe" an<! 
oflicoT$ of o"'er campo. Olgan; ... ;on$. Pulling Brother· 
hood into action, we arc very fortun'le to have Roberto 
Louis Ar;vil, l lony )'ear old exehango Slud,nt I .... 
Equ.dor. living with U$ Ihis yea. , Mr. Ar;v;1 comes to \IS 
through. n.tkID.1 prog,om to <"courog' our South ond 
Ctn".l A=rkan neighbors 10 becomo bener acqu. inttd 
willi American democracy and we of Sigma Nu.", proull 
01 Ihi< opportunit)' to portieipate in 'uoh a ,",orthwhilo 
program. 
'" 
00011" G, AI.unde, 
J<»<1'h A. B.-.;wk';" 
G . ry Ilo)'d 
J.,..~b M, Bronn", 
Mkh .. 1 J. Ch.llO .. kh 
1'<(0, DeR ... 











Willia m Simpooo 
Oon, ld L. Ti"""""" 
R_" T,;mblo 
Bill Turpen 
P,u l VmlOphlO 
Jack W .. bbllrn 
... I.n La"ftno< "'Rd",~~ 
J...,.. ... I,n B".Jeo 
Rol><" II. "<adler. Jr, 
W;Il;>m L. Brookshire 
DenoK R.y Hockner 
N ;,k CoJ;,rulo 





I.mo. D. Cutl>u>l'l 
Mork Oo>o<y 
PJ>;I Du.o ... ', y 
Jj .. ~ 
~ob<n EI];,"' 
Tony Frt<l<l<>«l 
Willj, .. Gordon Il "~h<> 
Rob<n N. Or«. 
Iam<> .... H.1e 
8H1 limon 
R<>IJcn H~"'<II 
O. I. H"n~ Jr. 
Davjd Ii.. H)'<ien 
TOf.,. I..)'n. 
0<",""" J .... alr 
D" i<\ K;n<l><l .. 
~"".Id Land" 
OJ,k;' M,";n""r 
r ",.i; E"II<'IIO M ... 
Gary l.u M,ado. 
Curt;, ),!;Ju", 
lIowoN Mitchell 
R')1"<>nd "'~'oI l, It 
J<rry ROJ1.ond 
Roo<n W. S!n;[h 
a.,l .. T;!d<n 
/(jm Tu", 
W;]I;om V.Ie"'I" Jr. 
Ihvi~ Vincen' W"," 
CM, W.I; Hd 
lob. Wenk 
.80 
SIGMA pm EPSILON 
The brotllof$ of Sigma Phi Epsilon :>to proud 10 hove 
built tho ~f$t house On camp~s. Thoy have worked long 
. nd hard on thi. project The house i, Io<,u,d on 1lIre< 
acres of I..,d on 172 Park.ide Streel, h b:u on in;t;.l COSI 
of S80,OOO; hoU,ioll 36 mco wilh plan. for exp, •• ;"n to 
COIIl.iD 50 brolllcrs, Allhough th<: fraternity desc"es 
much credil, this could not ~."c been accompli,htd willi· 
011' the r.noncinl bdp '" Mr. Broohhirc. f.,ber of one of 
the brolbcB. oncl'be ,upJ>Orl '" ,he Alumni Boord. which 
;, headod by Mr. McDonough. 
OFFICER$. STAN DING: lim C~il<l<'" s-","" . ry: Ray Po~'<II. Con,,,,II,,: 
loll. Wenk, R«<>tokr. SEATED: Jim Cu,""ob. PI,dz< Eduea,o<: ~ 
I",W:, I're>o<l<"; Ch,;, W.k;ld, Vi« ~<I<n~ 
.8. 
CLUB 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
CLUBS 
THIRD Jl,OW, hun .. 11.. Spaid," .. Bill Scta.f<r. R.)'n"'.~ F. 1'1,"'''. Char1<> Corn<II. 
Joseph M.,...,"_ SIlCOND ROW: 'onn w. Com .. , 10...,. R. Smith. Doon, CV.s." Rorer 
D.1e Decker. Willi,m J. Cuoy. FlK~T ROW, Lou;, Du,bi/l. Preside." 1m}' Sh<1,,,,,. Vico 
P .......... " Suoo. Innh s..;",,,y; Chrle. Ow<n •• Tn, ,",,,, Dr. C/I,,1cs Hayu, S"""""_ 
THIRD ROW: W.l«. N.lba<h, Mv;,.,.., Wili lom ""_~ Cbarl .. u..pb<or, J • ."., 11_. 
!Jt>l> Elrod, Den;, 11. ••• SF..cOND ROW : Man, W •• tberboll. It""'" CLo,I:, Han>kl l< ..... 'Y. 
Chrl .. )""noon. ROlUid Ho~~11. FIRST ROW, """ 1'1 .. 1, p,tsi.Jcnt; ,""" $""". Vi", !'nIi. 
<1<0'; Don H",,-,)I. s..:u'oq, 1)0:"" ;. Bur,;~ Tr . ... «r; G",. lbompo<>n, 5<.,., .. , ... ,-...,,,,,, 




STANDING; Terry $ptln. 1'1«I.ri" w ;m .... ~ ""bf r,oc<, "'n;ta Urnbtttlc L,_ 
I!<)"';<NI ["" o.rrOf~. SEATEO, S)'I';, Roy, "",,;.j,nt; 51."""0 Vi"",";,!>. "0« p~"" 
LYnn M~rpb)·. 5«:",.ry: G" I Sh.<'I<'te. n."u,,,, M .. I. Ri"". Ri .. Chondl<1. 
THI~U )tow, 1 ...... A>h t.y. Rkh.f\I c. j"l Corl Hun" if .. Wi ll"m Kob<n ~ Oll)' 
Tall<y. raul T"",II. J:n...r U. Sh.l[oo. o.<id A. M.",,,. Martin 1'01><>10. SECOND ROW: 
R.y H,"',~ jl .. mk Tbon'pson. W. C. bloor •. 1100,1. Ollama,"'. ra.1 JU;1. JoI<n Rord, Ik1a 
MII .. n. fIO)'~ Cunnl np,.m. flkST ROW : Loort.onl Proba=. I'n:>id,",. John StoP/;"">. Vo« 






FOURTH ROW: Tom SCh .... ni. Cbe HODfI K im. H"",.,<I ""'To<. F.,. """ ".n..n_ TI!IHD 
ROW: H.hindo-.", t11 I'.",ok. Too, "ode ...... Mi •• M • .." .. ,. s... hmkh AI, ,.;, Tony lam. 
I)on M<>m.. M • ...,.... M ... kl. SECOND ROW: H .... n Am ir;ha ... m Khani. Mf~ Dc'Von"" 
Amir;h .... m ~h.nl. H,k. K«n. M.rti Load"" .. ", S>Jt~,. D .. ;~ So .. n K<u,n"". Ba,bo", 
""" .... C .. thy Yandall. T~>h leO,Ii«. ~dk ~;_ FIRST ROW. Abdulla Kh.I;I;. Pmi"".t: 
Bob Millor. V;c. p".i.Jcnt: Su>on MoCl>t_y. Sot...,. !')'; r .,,;.,;, O·Bf"'" T .... "' .. r, Ameli, p,,,..,. IhOlori..,: Mr. _ Wu"'<r. A~.""'_ 
THfll1> ROW: Judy R"_li, K.,hl,," M.hon, NO<a Elk. V.iIlOU\ro<l". r o, 0.''' '. Te, ... 
H,,,,,,,,,k. Ro,.mon<l J""' .... )."., ~loC.IH''''t, M,ri. 0 . ,<1" •. 1I,,,,,y Cooptr, [jnd& I.on<\-
,.krF" I ... , Ora" ... !ionnl< [)Qwn~ tIe,-"ly An" M"""h. ~ECONll ItOW; M..-r 0"' ... 
BMw. Wi ltin~ Liz Yqc ' , Donn. F.y Sod l.,,-. Ali';. Ann H'ITi" Th ...... Tu"",,_ Morp'" 
D. Gill. M'''M T.pp, B<ny Vownin •• Har"" Gum", 0',"0, """"", !'[HIT ~OW, Lihda 
"",,,,,"n, . Pr«id<m, J>.", On"",. Vke Pr<.!i4<.t; JUI\O M.n, .. Roo",,"", $«"""", E", 





nUIlD lOW, Dr. ""umo. N. "- lr- H.,.., ",..,tyo .... ~ 110_ u ..... _. 
)oI<J.Ited Oarn.o.. S£(;()N(I ~OW' $10;, .. , _!<t< . .... tbu. G.il Owo .. lI. ... b ..... SIt< ...... 
u..dr. 11'011 .. , (;.to! o.,.;~ """ SIN Marcum. N • ..,. _ . K .. -..J .. hull .. s;. ... FIItST 
lOw' H.I'><)' 101. 0.,.;. Lo;:~" """"""." """'nM C .... rt><ll v"'" p_""",, U""" 1_ .... 







SECOND ROW: Doo Moni., "'",pre' l . lle<ker, K.rcn H ..... """. ,,1:1,.,"" S" .... " . T_ 
eo... fi R$[ k OW: K .. by Vi,tilOw. Vi"" Pr<<id<n" Wanda " ""'''''. s«,,'.,.y: M . ...... Bird, 
Roport": RoIx" K",,,,i .. Sponsor. 
BACK ~OW, Joho C. n ob, ("""" W. k h. lome. SI;!" , John W. Comb<. fRONT HOW' 
R_ " McGon:,. P..,.><Ient: w. I" , W.rd, V"" Pm;"".': Mi.., Reynol"" T", .. "",~ (Dr. 
Frank Ne."",,. M-"IIOf, "'" Pu><" ' ). 
BACK ROW, I""",", SOmpoOn, Sponsor. v". Gnn,"'od, 5!><>n",,: 51. " WY'''' SyI.i. Roy. 
R,""yn J'<lI<h" Ch.~<n. f . %001, .. An";' aro~. D<nni>< G,.."".. F~ONT ROW: M. ry Alice 
l'i nu.y. P, .. ulcnt: , Larry L. Do'''. v,« P~Ik"t: N ' r>C~ 1.0<1" S«,<1.ry: Ro,h Pi,,« , 






THl IID ROW: M""k _ Ad.;-', Ilu. .... " .......... MkllMl II. M ........... 
l,..oI ....... o..'lb, M,K,,,,,,,y. 5ECOND ROW, M ... lI,oJ.o, 1'1 ...... 1)00,.11. a"" Ta,lor, I.ow\t 
PrIddy. Torn M. nd..Jl. Dr. l'u<btl, SI>ATf'D, !I .. (l",.", p~<It." I'JotIokl II. b!l«\.l, 
lIin _no; AI, " To)'''''', S«;"''''J; H.n," W. IlImo". Til.,",," B.r\t&l. Kt«" OirOCI« 







THIRD ROW, I , O. R ......... 1\<1"'" Wolh.m 11«1. ... moo. M<Cany. IIotIby C_""'I~ 
Will ..... kpoGft, -,. ",UT. " •• Qo ..... Ntry. F,'" K'p<. A!< . .. I4<, w .. ~_ WiU. ... 
COCiI Goo<l~I. 1 .... 1 •• AI ......... Mt<hr ThonI.,..,.. ~ECONO ROW: Billy ~I A.wno.,\.d 
"-. T-.nr M ....... K.M.,I, C"'- J<>It"") ,\1,"_ t.ro)' H,""""". Il""old . .. 1-)10<. 0. .. 
$paJ.!oOI, Il,ny 1 .. 00. c.d. 11_ a,II ""'by, Dooll" 0.«100'. larry MUll •• , M_. 
F'l1tS'T ROW - 0.,.,. WOO<IoII, ~"""'n" ~M. 101<1100., \'"0« _ lItn" S.m ... """". T ..... 
u,..,., Tc" • .,y ~w .. <l~ S<><I'I I;h, I,,", n. I.ud". Ttu",,,,,, Soc .. 1 O';"n,,", l)."d II ...... 








(; 'J SI1 .1 <t. Eo" Hall: Raymond. "non. 
.BArK ROW, Mary Kay M, II.,. T<" "", H.I I: "' • <. ,. "'QNT ROW' POI 
' , . N h II II ' EYe')'" Chop"",n R"""'· or ,no r . 
C"",,.. , H.II: flo,.... "'pr . . O~ .,"' V>llb1ll:0",' Sl~t. 1t . 1I .. ~ V.,. Pt",dtn': /""" Arnold, Potter !l.1I .nd P....,<I<nt: .. ora . 






M,\RY ANN HILL, Editor 









. t • 
SI:!COND aow; 1>Ion'" Troil" , .. I 00...", ""'1 All ... M .... T.~ .... , 0.10 1"._. AJko. 
WI''''' Co<>I.., IIob T'alym. FI RST ROW, M.n"" 1>0'0''';'''' C_' .. tor, 11- A' .... , to-
""" .... " Dr. ~,,~nl I'.. Di Bell •. Ad.-. '.n< """",,0, C ....... ~'".,or. MO<lI ~'I<-" 
C_lnato<. 
"ACK ~ow· M.u ..... 0.,"1" ... """"" U. """k. 1'<, ,,,., C'1IIkh. n.. ~I" •. , .. I. MOIIdlIl , 
Lo,..,.'" FIt}. lIAr"'", W ......... , ".,hy """'''I. T""; ',-.. socotm MOW, ~ndr .... '1. 
<f'O<I. 8:trb ... K;" .. S,nd", Th<>m"""" """". II • ..,. •• Oo<"~r I.l0<l_. ""r- WOII'tl rld,., 
lOr« AUt", w.nd, Huff ",". FlRS"r k OW : ~ ... Min", ~~"' : ' <»'<0 '''~'. Vko 1',.,1. <li:." J.",y R, II.nI, ~O<OI''''". 5«",,,,.,.. "on s.n.Ij~ .. , lAir'...,.".''', ~"" "r. C.n~ It ... • 
<lor. 'r .... """ Butch {l"""" 
IlACK lOW; Wile ~ \I0Il ~iIa, r .... " .... sr.cmm .0>0' J ... c......" ,.". 5110< 
11;,,10 .... t < t .... I'>fb. Urry "'_ flo,..r.ow •• t ,_ " . , . 
""_ .......... VIOt " _ • • y-. s.a.wr. Il><_' ......  T .. -. IlJ<k 






MISS WESTERN CONTEST 
The "'''''''"'''', ltd b)' M ilS )oM' So< Hal,",l.!. M i .. K,nt.d,y. en"'.· 
Wn (M , odi."", . -;,h Wi' «I11<,,;v< tolo "t. 
Su .. n (h,mn, 1. 1<' .. , .. «I ~Hn W""ern, f'< , f."., .. in I),. .. I,n' 
""n".,;,;o", 
The Mis< We'tern CoOle<!, I>",n",red by tho TAUS"AN 
Staff. is • pr<iimill"'Y e<:>mpctit"''' 10 the Miss Kentucky 
Pageant. Each 'tuden! organ".'ion of (ho Uni,,,,,,ity <0" 
tel'S' CO"\eStan,. Mi" W •• lem i> selected for lie, ,uperi'" 
qualities of char.cter, abi lity, and appcarart"'"" The ron· 
tel! inolude, a program of lnltm. evtning gown ond bath-
ing suit competition. 
Su>"tt Ch>llln. Mi", W.,t<nl 1%9. " .,Iolly OC~,"",l<4I" I"" oil< 
mmu"" .It" be;", «""ned. 
TIm. ~~,.l '.r. Mi" W<",," 1961, ... j" '" oro", .. he , ,~. 
P'rn Mltlio ",, 'o.m, 'he ",k<:,ion lor 
,,~;,h 11>0 iu<Jg<> . ward«! her ,he "tle of 
'1001 Tal,""d Cool"","' of !be """,. 
m.aIi>t~ 
MISS WESTERN RUNNERS-UP 
LEfT TO \lIGHT: ",",m. a."". ,,~ ' ""'Of_up: \.irub. 'Th>a>J> 
oon, JfII runn<Hp: IU<li th KiO£, I .. ","",,,· up: D<><~' sa:r<". 1Dd 
",,,"<r.up. 
SUSAN MARIE CHAFFIN MISS WESTERN 
